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t l i r S  PROGRESS
•UKSTS OK (»ltlK>T l ’ lti:S II»:^T

J

Ki'imrt friiMt llni«>>rl« lu
|Hild ItciiiitliDt liie Hum«-, 

(’iihliBlier»’ l‘ reu.
HruMueli. Dec. y. -  Dlltle clianKn 1» 

nuted In the cumlitiun of Kiuti Le«- 
IKild, according to the latest reiKirta. 
Much uppreheiialon la fell that there 
hua been no Improvement, though no 
Immediate danger la anticipated.

ItK- UtKKST KKVOI.I T IO M M .

>>1SIT HI:KK i'KU SE S.V.\ 

« n  o  THHIKT.

A>.

EDICT BIG GAIN 
IN THE POPULATION

.\ltome) «eucral Wlrkcrahaiii OrderH 
Inei Hula IK-taJacd. 

I^ibllahera Press.
Washington. Itec. 9.—AI|omejr (ien- 

eral WIckershaiii today ordered that 
Inez Uulz, an alleged Mexican revolu
tionist, be detained at Han Antonio. 
Texas, where he was recently released 
because of a lack of sufficient evi
dence, pending extradition.

fd U l  AT DKVII.’S l,AkK.

HUSOAND MADE HEH 
DRINK GINGER ALE 

SAYG MRS. BROKAW
STI>AKATIO> SI IT l\ VOKK

IIKVn.OI'S SF>S\TIO\.

Wl/e on Stand Teatitiex Iluaband Tien 

Into Huge Keruuxe She «rank 

Thanipagne Oure.

I'oldeat Point In Tniled State« In
Ht I romlxlng Muniripallty Went of

UhIhhI|>pì, Declare^ Kormer .Vaj* 

of St. I.oiila—future of Meat 

Texan AxHiired.
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M i in  m i; Mit Kits « I  p M irv
THINK OP Si.\ AMiPl.t».

*^an tngelo la due to triple 
her iMtpiilalloii In lT«e jear«. If 
Indiealtona rnnnt."— A. K. SHI- 
well, prealdeiil Orient.

“ I don’t Iteliete I have et er 
seen aiirh progreaa aa your elly 
ahotta.**—p;. I». Stair, owner De
troit P'ree Preaa,

“ Prom every viewpoint, the fu
ture of Ssn Angelo neema to be 
bright”  J . P'. Wallare, former 
chief engineer Panama C u a t

“ .Mayor Pani prealdea over 
one of thè moat promialng cMea 
weat of l...> Xlaaiaalppl rtver.”— 
Rolla E. » ’ella, ex-mayor of S t 

4 <  tonla.
4

“The fntnre growih of San 
Angelo la golng lo he almply.4* 
marvelona, fntm whst I ran oh- 4* 
serre.”—R. X. Itallua, l'hirago 
Attorney. <
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Piibliahera’ Press. .
Devils Ijlke, .S’ . D., Deo. 9.—This was 

the coldest point In the I nlted Seates 
today. The thermometer registered 24 
degrees below zero.

Mra. Sleele llegllla Suit.
Publiahers' Press.

-S’ew York, Dec. 9.— Mra. .leaaamine 
Steele, daughter of llret Harte, Is su
ing her huab.'.nd, Henry I-. Steele of 
Denver, for a divorce. The couple 
several years ago moved to Portland, 
■Me., then Mra. Steele came here.

Puhllshers’ PresB.
New A'ork, Dec 9.-  In the Ilrokaw 

seimratlon suit, which vtas on trial 
again today. Mrs. Ilrokaw sprung a 
aensation when she ileclared on the 
witness stand that her husband forced 
her to drink ginger ale Instead of II- 
<inur und wines. She testihed that once 
her biisband flew into a rage l>ecuuse 
she drank rhsiupugne when he was 
kHiking. She declared that he was ha
bitually intoxicated.

IM T.K  JOK IMiPaN’ l KNOW.

E
OF ANCIENT TIMES

' Retnrnhig Amerlcuna Startle Speda-
I
I tors Mllh Plowing «redan  I'oa- 

tnmea and Hare l.lmba.

“ Dnring the past three years 
the rity has grown so that I ran- 
nol recognise It.”—L. K. Brown, 
secretary to Preaidcat HtllwelL
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j klotnbers of the Stilwell party, in- 
. torvlewed by a Preaa-.Nows re|>orter 

Materday, were agreed on tbeae 
' .flMnU:

'That the growth of San Angelo has 
BOt only exceeded by far their own 

v; ^^ectailona, but has attracted wlde- 
■Rgead attention; that It Is the tuost 

arkablu, size considered, of any 
In the country.
at West Tpxas leads the rapidly 

eloiring communities of the I’ dlt- 
•d States; that It presents more golden 
OH^rtunities than any of them; that 

, tt.l# destined to a growth that will 
attract the attention of Americana to 
tlM far corners of the nation.

^ o r  two hours Thursday afternoon 
kke party, consisting of fifty Bastem 
gMpitallsts and Investors and ten of 
Mie higher officials of the Kansas City. 
Xgtico A Orient railway were fne 
gviiiats of San Angelo.

They arrived at I  o'clock on a apo
da l train over the Orient from Sweet-

(Continuod on Page 12.)

Philadelphia, Dec. V.—Not in many 
years have the many hundred steve
dores, “ baggage amashers,” “ cabbies,’’ 
and draymen been terated to so unique 
a sight as they were given when the 
American liner Friesland docked at the 
foot of Washington avenue and three 
persons In ancient Grecian costume 
walked down the gangway.

The three, whose legs were bare, de- 
I spite the icy blasts from the Delaware, 
: were Raymond Duncan, brother of Is
adora Duncan, his wife Penelope and 
their 4- year-old son Memultas. Dun
can went to Greece seven years ago 
to make a atudy of Grecian music.

Iiid >>ii}a He ll<ie«n’l lure 1« Know 
Mbat la Mhlak).

Washington, Dec. 9.—I’ncle Joe 
('aniiun doesn't know “ what is whis
ky " and doesn't cure. He said so af
ter he bad called at the white house 
to see President nTft. When the 
speaker caim> out from the sanctum 
sanctorum someone asked If he had 
dlh.-ussed with Mr. Taft the interes*- 
I ts iiM e c t  to which the president Is 
L-ow viovotlng most of his n fen l’.m

“ Well," said I’ licle ,loe. as he care
fully wiped the dust from the brim 
of the black soft hut he was wearing, 
"It’s been so long since I have had 
any of that stuR In my stomach that 
I don’t care much whether U Is color
ed In barrels or with burnt sugar. I 
don't know the dlRerencts."

D». COOK IS FIKIB,
IHE Mil IS H E  

-A. moil MELUniE

T IP I  MPKIS riNNON.

KPTIKPH I M T IH  NTITPS >AVV 
«PPM PK ATTil  ka. I XPl.OliPK.

Some IfildiivHa In Polar loulroveray 

Keflert on lirookl)u Man’s 

Huueal).

Publishers' Press.
Philadelphia. Deo. 9.—“Cook It a fa

ker, the man Is insane" This Is the 
remarkable statemen' which Rear Ad
miral .Melville, I’ . S. ,\. retired. Is puot- 
eil us saying toiluy In discussing the 
claims of Dr. Cook. .Admiral .Melville 
sa.vs he is sutlshetl he.voiol a doubt 
that ( ’«Kjk did not r-acU ;he lade as 
be claimed, but that his stulemeiils 
alme returning to this country were 
from hlk own liiiHglnaUon an.t did not 
come trom experieu.es In the polar re
gions.

Alfonan’s I'ondlUon Alarmlas
.Madrid, Dec. 9.—King Alfonso’s con

dition la causing extreme anxiety at 
court. The king la suffering from a 
tuberculosis affection of the poetnasal 
parts of the inner ear. Dr. Mon re, of 
Bordeaux, has performed three alight 
operations to check this disease. Now a 
fourth operation has become ne< eas- 
■ry.

RE-ELECT JCWIE LOVETT.

Annual Meeting of H. E. and W. T.
Dlreetorate HeM. 

Publiabera’ Press.
Houaton, Tex., Dec. 9.—The annual 

directors' meeting of the Houston. 
Klast 4k West Texas railway was held 
today. Judge Lovett was re-elected 
president and E. Dargin secretary and 
treasurer.

KI SSIA IIR IVIM I OCT PIN.NS.

Vaat Inimigrulinn Keaslla P’rnm \uto- 
rmlic Invasion of «rtuvd Dnchy.

I St. Petersburg. Dec. 9.—Phnlgr.itlon 
j from Finland to the Cnlted .Atstes and 
' ohter countries is constantly Inrreas- I Ing In consequence of the oppressive 
policy of the Russian Government.

Tlxree hundred Finns salle<l from 
Hsngv  ̂ last week for the I'nlted 
States and Canada.

SHIP SINKS AND nVE DROWN; 
TWO DIE WITH BURNING SHIP

iibltshers' Press.
IluRalo, N. V.. Dec. ». - Tbs attempt 
tlw steel steamship to make this 

rt In n driving snowstorm today fe
lted In a disaster fatal to Are per
ns The boat sank and its victims 
vrned.

Nhig Rarnst Tws Die. 
bllshers' Press.
(Tavaland. Oblo, Dec. ».- Flre whlch 

humad tbe labe atsamer Clarton lo Iha 
wabsr’B edge loday near Polnl Psiss, 

tka Ht m  of two DMn. Tbe con-

flagratlon occurred during the height 
of a blizzard and only a few of tbs 
crew reached shore. Thirteen of the 
craw are still drifting before the bliz
zard In lifu boats

Pate ef Tweet; I ’nkaewn. 
Publishers’ Press.

New York, Dec. ».—A cablegram re
ceived here today form tbe British 
ship .loannah. loadsd with a quartsr 
million dollar cargo of auger from 
the Philippine Islands, sank oR Santo 
Domingo and ths fats of the crew of 
twenty men Is unknown.

m e  E M R D  PEIS
BOOK 00 HOMES SEFEBIIIOIIEOOH WIFE

He is Enraged by Pnblleaftion of 

XeBMlrs of Haiiette Wilson, a 

Noted Demi-Xnndniae.

I-ondon, Dec. 9.—King E<lward Is 
intensely angry because Lady Cardi
gan’e memoirs have been published, 
and is enraged even more by tbe re- 
publlcatlon of the memoirs of Harl- 
ette Wilson, a notorioua demi-modalna 
in which the names of many Plnglisli 
aristiK'rnts, famous at the beginning 
of the nln«>(ecnLh century, are used 
familiarly.

Men close to ths king say he thinks 
the people imagine the arlstocrata to 
be very virtuous and pious, and that 
such hooka as these menvoirs will dis
pel the Illusion. There is no such il
lusion, for the truth Is, the people 
think aristocrats are much worse than 
they really are.

Tbe king doubtless has read the two 
books mentioned, and In virtuous In
dignation has ordered that they shall 
not enter any royal residence, nor any 
bouse which he honors with his visits

KAvllowIng this royal ban. the prin
cipal circulating libraries and look- 
sellers hsve formed an aseoHstlon. 
agreeing not to circulate or sell any 
book which from a moral or' other 
point of vMs may have a pernicious 
Influence.

This arbitrary censorship excites 
tbe fear and Indignation of authors, 
and steps are being taken to start an 
independent clivnlating library.
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tuiithrr \nfid...il. 
i'ulilishers' Pri-r-.

.New York. Dec. 9 f ’aptain August 
l>M)se, .Norwegian sailing nuikier, made 
a statement loday to the eReet tbut be 
made |M>lur records for Dr. Cook and 
•bat Cook ptild him for fhem.

STOPPPB NEW NthllU  PtKTV.

Prealdeiil, I'ncle Joe and Hheruian 
Hold roiilereure.

Publishers' Press.
Washington. Dec. 9 President Taft 

today held a si>ecial c,inference with 
Vice-President Sherman and Speaker 
Cannon, relative to bis s|mcial mes
sage to congress

ANOTHER WANTS IIIVOKCE.

Jamea «a ;  ley «eea to Kenu to ^iettle 
Ills Troubles.

Publishers’ Press.
Reno. .Nev., Dec. 9.—James Gayley 

formerly vice president of the steel 
trust, is here to secure a divorce from 
.Mrs. Gayley.

Voi. 12, No. 304

SENATOR MONET 
NAMED TO LEAD 
TRE DEMOCDATS
MAN I ROM MINMIPPI ( RUMEN AH 

IT LHKKHUN’S HITT EKHUK.

ALL TEtMH ARE EQI tl..

Litlle Change In Rig Hike Rare Ves- 
U-rday Aftrmoen. 

Publishers' Press.
New York. I>ec, 9. -The score of the 

six-day bike race this afternoon at 4 
o’cUm k was all teams ei|ual with ITD 
miles, extept the Italian teaiq. which 
was a lap behind.

HARMDN BOOMED FDD 
CANDIDATE FOR 1912

Judge Walter (.rexhuin of «alveatun 

Saja Ubili Muu’a ( suae la Being 

Lnrosniged In Texa«.

«IV E S  IHTiS ru PUPE.

Ke

( iiniplalnl 1» PrealdenI (tomez ef 
Culls. Agalnat Vrbllrar) trreal«. 
Havana. Dec. 9.—Gen. Fstenoz. a 

negro leader, has complained to Pres
ident Gomez of tire conduct of the lo
cal authorities of the town of Gutnes, 
who broke up a meeting that bad bean 
called to form a new colored party. 
Several of those taking part In tbe 
me<>ting were arrested and sentenced 
to thirty days’ imprisonment.

President Gomez proiuisej to make 
an Investigation.

.Merger Relayed.
New York. Dec. 9.—Tbe rocent 

Standard Oil decision In the federal 
courts Is said today to have changed 
the plans of the proposed copper mer
ger, and there may be some delay In 
effecting the combination.

RÜBE WYDDELL AÏÏER

” I Pst is Ose Hell of s Tlsie.”  the 

«rest ITtrber TelU the Cssrt 

Clerk.

St. Louis, Dec. 9.—When (Jeorge 
Edward, (Rube) Waddell, in giving 
his deposition In his suit for divoroe, 
was asked If he did not live happily 
with his wife during :he year 1904, he 
repllid:

“ I put In one hell of a time.”
Rube told the story of bis matri

monial troubles before .Notary Public 
C. T. Jarvis. He said h« march'd Mae 
Skinner three days after he met her 
in l-ynn. M.xss.. in June, 190(, and that 
:helr troubles began three days after
ward.

Rube testified that he did sot re
member the name of the preacher who 
performed the ceremony,

“ During the first three weeks of 
your married life you etaye<l at home 
most of ths time, didn't you?" Rube 
was asked.

“ Yes. except when I went to the 
fights ”

“ Well, how often did you go to th* 
fights?"

Rube oerstche.) his hsad and ap- 
iveered to be thinking Intently,

“ Well. Monday nights I bsgan at the 
Nadonal Athletic Club to refsros i>s 
bouts, 'Wednesday ntgbta 1 was at 
Jerk McOisgsn's cub to see the fight. 
Ttan radar nights I bad to go to an
other atbintic meeting and SMurday 
nights, too.“

"Dut you stayed st borne Sunday 
n lgbur’

’’Oh. ysu. except tor a couple of 
hours wbon I went over to tbk clVb 
to play u ganve s f pool," answersd tbe 
diamond bero.

Publishers' Press.
WushiiiKton. Dei'. P The demo

crats In caucus today iiam-'d Senator 
-Money of Missieiiippl to be tbe minor
ity It ader in tbe senate, succeeding 
Senator t ’ulbi'raoti of Texas, lesigned. 

Since the resignation of Mr. ( ’ullier- 
> sou frum the position, which demo- 

kets and rugs made by Indians In ■ be 1 < *" W ashington believe was i.ev-
I'nlted States ' ably (Hied. th>- election

of tbe successor of tbe Texas senator a 
successor has been tbe absorbing top
ic of gossip at the capital. Tbe selec
tion of Mr .Mirtiey apfiears to be sat- 
isfHclor) among tbe members of the 
minority, who are just beginning to 
(eel keenly the loss of the wise lesder- 
ship of .Mr. i ’ulbertKin

Harmnu Heisg Houmed.
Judge Walter Gresham, here on bus

iness, today said: "The mention of
Governor Harmon as a possible can
didate for president on tbe demo<-ratlc 
ticket In 1912 is received very favora
bly through Texas. Harmon Is well 
known in tbe Lone Star state.”

"Not long ago be was In Dallas and 
made a speech which tbe people liked 
very much. However, It is too early

Riabep MaUh of Portland. Mo„ 
relved in tndlence.

INibllshers' Press.
Korne De<-. 9 —KIshop W;ilih 

Portland. .Me . w.as rec?lveil in privat" 
aiidlence by the Pop.> t<slay and pre 
sented his holiness w'lth several bas-

RUSSIA RAS NOW 
NEW WAR SCARE

They Ire Worried by Japan’s 

rruarhmrnt ua the 

Parltir.

En-

St. PetersbuTC. I>ec. » .-W a r Minis
ter Sukhomllnoff is now In Lividia ex
plaining to tbe czar the proposed mil
itary disposition In the Orient and in , to predict he will be tbe nomiue«.
Finland and obtaining Imperial con-i Mryaa.

1 ran aay truthfully.sent for whoelsale graft prosecutions 
of leading officers of the army com- I

think that 
Mr. Bryan will never be nominated 
again A movement has been started

missariat department whom Senator | (or a southern man for vice president 
Garin's investigating committee has and 1 think either Senator Bailey or
reported as being In the regular pay 
of contractors

The widely circulated newspaper tbe 
Sviet la agitating dally against Japan's 
encroaobmenta on Russia's position on 
tbe Pacific roast It says chat General 
Cnterberger, governor of Ruaala's 
coastal territory, reports that Japan 
Is arming at full speed and that Japan 
eae commercial Arms in Russian terri
tory are liquidating their affairs In 
consequence of Japan's attitude there 
have been many conference# In St. Pe
tersburg of the members of tbe Impe
rial defense rommiasiou.

Senator Culberson will be nominated 
as running mate"

CnlheraoB Renialaa Hame. 
Publishers’ Press.

Atlantic Cky, Dec. 9. -Senator Cul
berson’s condition remains the same. 
He walked out for a time during the 
day

KOREA WILL JOIN JAPAN.

I rI’enerfal Pelltical Hecletlea 
AnisIgaiaatleB.

Tokio, Japan, Dec. 9.—Three hun
dred representatives of one of tbe 
most powerful poll!leal societies In 
Korea have resolved to petIHbn for the 
amalgamation of Japan and Korea. 
They have pledged themselves to rUk 
their lives In carrying ou the Idea.

An«»ther society supports the move
ment

Ftrat White Hoaae Remellahed.
.New York, Dec. 9 —What is be

lieved to have been the first presi
dential mansion In the I ’nlted States 
Is being torn down to make way for a 
structure pa.ving larger revenues. It| 
was known as the old Van AUren j _____
house and stood under one of the Im Rewpite Taft’s Xessage. Hcnalors Will 
mense arches of the Brooklyn bridge fa ll for IL

W4NT AN INVEHTItanON.

on Cherry HIM. It was to this bouse 
that President Waahington returned 
after taking the oath of office, and 
there he resided from April 23, 1789, 
to February 2.9, 1790.

Pnhlishers Press.
Washington, Dec. ».—Despite the 

mewaage of President Taft, it is re
ported that several senators wilt call 
for an tnvestigatioa of the sugar tnist.

. L. B. & M. SOLD FOR
SEVEN MILUON DOLLARS

Publisher^* Press.
St. Louts, Dec. »  — It was announc

ed here today that the St Ixiula and 
Han Francisco railway company baa 
purchased the St. Loula Brownsville 
and Melico railroad The oonsldera- 
tlo« was 17,000,000. .Negotlatlona have

the hoard of directors this afternoon 
Owcar Murray Rehx was elected presi
dent cf tbe Baltimore and Ohio rail
road

Operator« Want Increase.
boon ponding for some Urns and the ' papnaii^rs* Proao. 
announcement did not come as a ea r- ' 
priae In tonal railroad circles.

F.lect Bek« PrrsK ent. 
Publlebere’ Press..

New York. Dec. At n meetlag ot

(Tacinnall, Ohio, Dec. 0.—The tel- 
•grsnh operators on the Rig Feer rml- 
roail v * '' >m today decided to vote on 
the '  :est'<.it of a strlks. Tb« men de
mand nn increase In pay of 10 per cent.

f
«
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lave gone to the people who lu the 
laai analysis pay the freight.

M'bat the law doesn't do, the people 
must do. As long m  the stock and 
bond law refuses to permit a profit to 
be made In constructing a railroad. 4hs 
railroad constructors must look to the 
(leople for their profit. This they do 
by demanding bouuses. This profit 
they got by bleeding through the 
means of huldui>s.

The iHHiple are res|touslbIe fur this 
existing state of affairs. Being re- 
S|K>nsll)le fur It. they have no right 
to grumble nor cumidaln. for It Is 
within their imwer to set aright these 
conditions. The I’ reas-.News believes 
that to make these wrong laws gt>ud 
laws. M heroic treatment, not a pallia
tive application, should be made. 'I'he 
suKKcsthiu made by .Mr. Shna is a 
palliative. The sugaesiton made by 
The l ‘ reaS'.\e»s has curative powers.

\ Christmas Books

EKIIIVV MOKMM.. IIM . Ill, BMP.
The KK.HT W W .

Twelve Pa-ges. The railroad rate situation ought
to be a dlr-TTted proposition In Texas.

KEMow; THE m s i : .
even though' the seutlmeut is against 
a division of the stale, a sentiment that 
The Hresa-.Vews does not care to en
courage. a aentlmeut The Press-.VewaThe resolution Introduced by Mr 

Bims of Concho county, during the firs; ' ' « “ >‘1 1« clearness of conscience
se »Ion of the West Texas Dev. lop- Por Instance, say the rate by
III- .It Cougrees, which urged that roun- ''ukon from San .Angelo to aome In- 
U.s be authorize«! by law to issue l<olnt Is now $1 a 100 ivuiinds.
bt uda for Inveatnteut of not more than "o iild  It not be a thing of profit to 
$2.'.o0 a nxlle in first mortgage bonds people of the inland towna to se- 
of new railroads, at least contains the rure a railroad that during the forma- 
element of fairness Cnfortunatelv. > H 'e and devetopmeul stage could be 
however, such a step would be neither l*erraltted to charge 5t> cents a 1*H1 
legal, nor would It remove the causes l*ounds for hauling this freight, even
that .make bonus grabbing such a i«op- fhough the blanket rat»- In Texas is
ular vocation on the part of some rail- ®bly 15 rents a lOo itounds for the
road promoters. transivortatlon of the commodity af-

WTtlle h is true that under such a fected?
law the holdbacks, the mossbscks and- Texas, unfortunately. Is too prone 
the flarebacks could be forced to dls- to apply Fourth of July pyrotechnics 
gorge their lust pro rata of the blood to the solution of Its ei-oiiomlc' ques- 
»oney needed to Induce ratiroadx to tlons. If. let us say. at a meeting of 
construct new lines, at the same tim« the directory of a bank, culled to con- 
M wonid be treating a condition symp- shier matters of the gravest lni;>ort- 
tomk-ally. when it ought to be treated ante, a director should consume the 
constitutionally. tlmt- of the board In delivering a sky-

The Press-.News. except In rare In- kv raping s|ieech ujvon the trials the 
stanc-a does not favor ext>e«liencies organizers of the iiarticular bank bad 
The Hress-.News believes that tV.- twenty years ago. would not such a 
proper tt' atmen' of any disease Is to dire.-tor be told to dismount from his 
remove ths cause and to give nature| |>«rch and get back to Mother EsrthT 
only such assistance as will huriy' It Is just so in too many instances.

WELL SELECTED for CHILDREN

The Latest Novels for Men 
and Women. A  million 
things for Christmas : :

CONCHO DRUG STORE J
— — I I I '  JL......... -
lying motives of any Issue are essen
tial to permit a keen appreciation of 
the possible resul;s o f declared views 
The i*ress-.\e«s believes that It Is not 
only a cardinal duty for every citizen 
to make himself aiquainted with the 
various candidates offering for office, 
but that he should also be in a |>osl- 
tlon when the ele«'tkm takes place to 
help make a decision. Pay your poll 
tax. The people, not the politicians, 
are responsible for all bad laws on 
our books. The politicians are the 
ones who get the credit for the good 
laws. Wake up. Plant trees.

PETITION l\ HAMhRlPTCV.

Hied » l ib  Clerk Keitlliig bj Hruivn 
Count) .Ran,

A ivetition In voluntary bankruptcy 
was tiled with Clerk Keating of the 
federal court here Thursday morning 
by William L. Holland, a merchant do
ing business at .May, Brown count)r. 
His assets are listed at tl5,r>.'>g.fi9, and 
his liabilities at $10,172.73. He baa 
property valued at $3500 claimed as be
ing exempt.

TWELVE PAGES TOBAT.

Fin d la te r
the removal of such causes. with the people of Texas, when soon.-

HARDWARE [CO:
The Press-News further states that imilc questions come Ivefore them for 

If ths presen; stock and bond law of xoiution. In matters of strict conimer-1
Texas could be amended b) the addi- dallsm we are fretful lest we forget
tiun of less than a half dozen lines., to applaud the Alamo. |>lace a halo
Texas In less than ten years would above the heads of the heroes of San
become grldtroned with railroads, a jacinto and pronounce the moral up-
consuinxnatlon most devoutly to be lift to be the only genuine blown In
wished.

The amendment 
would make to this stock and bond

the bottle panacea needed to cure all | 
The Press-News ■ the tils the body politic is heir to.

I.,et us render unto Caesar the things I

Headquarters for Hardware 

and Well Suppties

law would be to Ivemrlt railroads to I that belong to Caesar. When we are 
Issue the value of the new line, plus \ called upon to settle economic ques- 
twenty per - ent, this twenty per cent i tlons let us use are logic of econo- 
to bs me promotsrs profit and to mlrs In reaching our solution rather 
stand as a warranty agslna; itoaslble' than use the logic o ' higher Ideals, or 
mistakes the arts of Cold and other' the reasons that prompt men learned 
contingencies In ths balldlng of such n the science of astconomy to accept 
a rosd ; theory of nebulous formation af-

Let The P resaV w s make lu : : o ; n t ‘ he planetary system 
prslner .fill, bv invoking sn scjual, Keep your feet
ocrurrence tn Texas »hen  the In-: planted firmly on God's soil, llerline 

to i»ertnlt the question of whethertemsflonsl A Orest Northern road
constru.-ied Its branch from Sprlns to «l-rlnkllng o. Immersion Is the funds-

Wr-RECOMÍÍEPIDthe 
ROUND ( M  STO V E
for it will stand

discussion

...O u r ...
Experience
Has been acquired by over 27 years time 
devoted to caring for the needs of our cus
tomers. In consequence this experience is 
of the practical kind, and differs much 
from the sort of experience gained by 
reading a hook or a treatise on hanking. 
OUR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE Is at the 
service of our customers and depositors.

First National Bank
of San Angrelo, Texas

Capital................................................... $250,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits .............................  175,000.00

$425,000.00

Shareholders’ Additional L iab ility ....... 250,000.00

Total Security to Depositors...................$675,000.00

OFFICERS

U E O Iid K  K. W K B n . President. 
W M . S. K K l.L Y , Vice i'resiileut. 
i\ 11. P O W E L L , Ca.shier.
N . iS. R IV E S , Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS

JNO. ABE MARCH 
J. W. HILL

C. A. BROOME 
WM. 8. KELLY 

GEO. E. WEBB

.«AltkETS.

Fun Worth the wo.k w u  done under,'«-'“ « '  “ ' - « « »  ••Iv.Uon. to .way 
condltlofi» that mkde the .xin.f ruction : >■«“  » « « « « - d  In the .o-
of *  rkllrowd the mo.1 expen.tvr kind 
o f •  proi.igltlon- The rkln» c»n:e m 
torrent, .nd they erne often Creek. “ >*• ‘ h'*''« <»«’«n In Tex ..

lutlon of problem, th.t .ffect your 
pocketbook ln.;ead of your .oui. If

i.-e  .wollen beyond .11 prevlou. ree- 1 «  « r e « '- ' ’ d.y and .  new .un wl
ord. Oulley. bec.me u  river, .nd | «h '« -  for ‘ h- people of thi. .tate that] 
for day. a.d for week*, v e  e*en fori •**-“  - «r »  rcplendent grandeua 
month.. .11 .xi.en.lve org.nli.tlon « " ‘1 h.pplne.., pno.perlty

peg nor turn and pleiMy will be abroad the luid.

Plant tree..

P . ' your poll t.x

Pave Chulboume .treet.

tb«t could not move 
.  wheel.
Oreot etretrbee of dump were w.ahed 

. w v  Mile, of cute caved la and 
bridge timber, ftooted with the :
■ rtewm. ft w m  beyond the power!
of man to foresee snrh conditions I t ; 
was beyond the power of man to com-! 
bat with euch conditions In a manner; 
tiMkt ronkS effect a saving The up-!
•hot of the wretched weather for tbej |,uiid,r, be a booster 
railroad bulldere. albeit ! help*
weather for the farmers, was the For* |
Worth braacb of the Iniematlonal A i 
Great .Northern mod <oat In -̂ound

Stork».
New York. Dec. 9.—The »took mar

ket maintained much strength during 
the day, Ixindon buying mure than 2U,- 
000 .hares. The prominence attained 
by the trunk line ihare. was the feat
ure of the day. Penn.ylvuuia advanc
ed 3 point«.

The I..ond<>n purchase was mn.tly of 
Pnion Pacifle, Southern Parlile and 
I'nited States steel. All of these 
storks made fractional gains. I'nlon 
Pacific going up more than a imlnt. 
Koi'k Island stock also showed Mime 
strength. Wabash preferred rose a 
point in the afternoon. Amalgamated 
copper rose a point, croaslng the 88 
point mark. Utah copper and Su Paul 
moved up a point, the altter paa.ing 
156. Induatrlal iasues were strong 
and all bonds were firm. Call money 
was quoted at 4 3-4 per cent.

Do your Chrlstmu ahopiilng early.

Be a builder; hut If you can't be a 
Every little

e aaye Texas laws are badPlore
,,, '«■ '• l*l#rce <-an't say tb. courts

nomher. just .  little under .  n.ülion T ex .. ,rw not f . lr  and w,uare.
dollar, more tbM  the railros.l 
mhuU n «uthortwHl thl* roa«l • :;*kc
ita oblig.rinns for The fin.!** of thl* 
UTZi>rece.l»nted atafe o f affaira w.a 
rinally

'■'h'i.tniM la «-oming Ig>t us re- 
•> - ti.bar th- poor The Santa Clau* 
that forget, the Bule child of the ten-

Home Comfort

reflected in th* rerei.erahl.o ^
that I* atlll In force with the Inter .
national à ííveai MOrthara.

Tb* Railroad t'oimnlMrtoa under the | 
pre*enf law could permit the Int*r- •

volimi.
we all reverence ^wlth auch de-

San Angelo could sail its almo* 
national A Great Northern romá to la-,  ̂ ,
*ne bond, or .lock for a greater ,
«ocuBt than the actual valué - mark 
yon. vaina, not roat—of the new Une 
Tbe rallmad. flndlng Itaelf la thla isw. 
made conditlon. waa forced to aeek 
the protedlng arm* oí the courta to 
preyent tbe property betog tom by 
voracotia credttor»

thla place and to  to other aectlona of 
tbe State

Wf liavp the moves, tho best on the market. ROUND 
OAK, MRIDGK-itEACH, and GARLAND, in all 

sizes and stales— ItanReH, Cooks 
and Heat«ra.

Come in and^make your selections now, then you can 
choose exactly what you want, and have plenty 

of time to arrange for cold weather.
Well what do yon tMnk of the reso

lutions adopted hy the W<wt Texas Dc- 
velopmeai rongraas? Will aoma placa | 
hunter *eeh to brand tbia new giant aa 

.Now anppoae that the law had been | ^  intereataV I
so framed aa to permit the taanance . l
of twentv per cent more atocks and PoH'lc* are warming up. sag jns« 
bond* than the actual value of tbe grammg/ shark*
railroad'* Bv ’ hi« extra obllgafhm be get a*, also polities la warming
TntemaMoaal could have heap apsred p|, There are politics and politics, 
the enormous exttenae Inctdeptal ;n ^be Presa-New* believes that a
a raeetveralitp and the savinp would thorough understaodlng of th* onder-

FindlaterHardware Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Cotton.
New York, l>oc. ».—The cotton 

market opened steady today, 3 point* 
higher. Wall street was a heavy sell
er, but the market did not yield much. 
Influenced by large sales from the 
apot IntereaU, the market at Liverpool 
WB* better today than It ha* been for 
some time.

It Is estimated that aome of the 
Southern bulls have sold 3<H),0(M) bale* 
of cotton since the upward movement 
of the market atarte«! Wednesday A 
great amount of news from the south 
today was of a bulllah character. Au
gust cotton sold 16 points higher here 
thl* afternoon. May sold ut 16.33.

One broker this afternoon sold 60.- 
Ooo bales of March and May fur weal- 
ern Interests. The exports for th* day 
were 12.606 líales Th* market closed 
quiet, with allots quoted at 14 »5. Liv
erpool spot was 8d.

Mellow Blossom Whis
key celebrated Morlein 
Beer, Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars,

Arch Light Saloon
T. H. McCLOSKEY. Prop,

New Wood Yard
Near Santa Fe Round Hounc

r o w a n  f u e l  CO.
PHONE 731

M .MEKIL OK MRS. I tiLE.

» I l l  Be Held From I j i i*  Hoaie Fri- 
day Mornlag.

Th* death of Mr* Maida ('ole, the ' 
wife of K. B Cole, occurred In Ihl*. 
clty Thursday morning at 6 o rln<-k, : 
and her funeral will be Friday room ' 
Ing at 10 o'clMk from th* residence ! 
of her fatber. 1), IL Mmltb. 4.11 $:aa«
Herenth alreet, condoled by Rev 
Howell Interment will b* wads 
iha FaInnouQt camatary.

»
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TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone for Your Christmas Present

It helps do the housework, call the Doctor, 
tells of fires and a million other things that make

A  TELEPHONE
A NECESSin

and a truly acceptable Christmas Gift. 
“Information” and arrange to have one 
before Christmas Day.

Call up 
installed

I -

in
rs

« 1
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H I T  THE HUNTERS
• f Ganir for tlip S|K>r1»iiipn 

oa LI|mii Flat and OUior 

PIm -i-« .%<-ar Hj.

30.

1%
Hnntara who are able to get Into 

•he ooontry re|>ort that ducks are ex- 
ceediosly plentiful down on Upan 
Flat aad other places. Reports are 
alao to [the effect that the birds are 
In tA* l^oons along the creeks In 
great nwnbcrs. The present severe 
cold apall over the north resulted In 
their «iBJiig by the thousands. Great 
flocks h«te been flying south for the 

.Ias i (ew j^ys.
TAs hntters who were out had no 

troshle tn bagging the limit allowed 
by law, 0kn d the Indications are that 
the 'A^pplUi»; will be fine for all the 
rest o l Àie season.

Quail f^fc not reimrted so plenOful 
and dssr|lirc scarce, due, hunters say, 
to the art'valence of dry weather In

the spring when the animals were mat
ing. In order to get deer it is gener
ally necessary to go far down on the 
Pecos, although a few have l>een killed 
near the city.

While some snipe and plover are 
coming into this section, this class of 
shtMitlng cannot be said to be at its 
best. The cold weather, however. Is 
causing birds to increase In number, 
and those who find qual, duck or deer 
s<'arce can at least get some siKtrt 
by shooting sni|H> and plover.

,\re Few I.lceseen.
I Very few hunters from out of the 
state are applying fur licenses Just 
at present, but many have signified 
thidr Intentions of c<nulng here Imnie- 
diaiely after the ('brlstmas holidays 
These hunters w-|ll be In sean h of 
dber, quail, duck. etc., and some will 
try for aome hear, as It has been r*- 
liorted that several Itear have been 
Wiled on the Pe«-os.

Hunters who have l»een across the 
Rio Grande Into Mexico report that 
hunting there this year Is exceptional
ly fine. l>eer and quail are to be 
found In the greatest abundance and 
those who have lasnetrsted Into the 
mountains have been able to hag deer, 
bear, mountain lions and other big

cams to Washington in 19UÔ. He kept 
a small hotel here. |

IKTiST \ Ml in ilK .

Kills ■lissrif Is Washlsglou Hotel Is 
Iboesre of » I f r  and I'blld-

Washlngton, I>ec. 9.—John K. Sou
ther, an artist, whoea pirtures are well 
known bere, killed blniself in his 

'apartment In the Grafton hotel. .Mrs. 
Souther, her little girl and two siunll 
sons went walking this morning 
hey returnetl to the Grafton shortly af
ter II o'clock. Just about the timr j 
they entered (be lobby the sound of i 
j  shot was heard. .Mrs. Souther went  ̂

another claaa of iport that is exciting l upsilrs and found her husband on bis 
and popular with the ranchmen, as bed unconscious. He had placed the 

; well as the Northerner. Hors"S trained muzzle of a revolver In hU mouth and 
! for that puritose are In good demand, tired. He died wllbln a few luinutea 

The Indications are that there will i .Mr. Souther was 39 years old. Ills 
he more out-of-state hunters In this : home was In Erie, Pa , but usually he 
section this year than was ever known |csme to Washington fo thre winter

.....  ......... - . I He had msdn some money out of his
art, but accnrtllng to the authorities 
hud lots in speculation during the last 
Near or two. The coroner held no In- 

: quest. .Mr. Souther recently gave an 
exhibition at one of the local galler
ies.

game. These hunters declare that .Mex
ico Is the best bunting section on the 
American continent and believe that 
the number of sportsmen going to that 
country will grow larger each yeax.

The country down on the .Main Con
cho and other |>ointa In that section 
are growing more popular each year. 
The duck this year are very plei tlful 
and the fishing Is fine.

Wolteo .\re Nsnirrsax.
Wolves are also re|)orted to be In 

great number. Several ranchmen 
now are kec|ilng large packs of wolf 
hounds. Chasing the "lobo" Is getting 
to he a great sport.

Chasing rabbits with greyhoun.ls Is

T « 0  n .\ lM  HOW Fit.

I.awoult (her F»tntc of Hen.lssilu B.
IndrewH of llulllniore.

Washington. Dec. !*.—The trial of un 
Interesting lawsuit Involving the 
claims of two women to dower In the 
estate of Ilenjamln IV Andrews of Bal-1 
timore has begun before Judge Strat-[ 
ford In the supreme court of the Dis
trict of Columbia. Andrews died In 
W.ishlngtun In 19t»R. He left consid
erable property. Cnder hie will the 
entire estate was left to Ilertha V

MT1TFHOOI» HII.L.

Judge Mill« of >Fw Mexico and Hill
er« Is (uplial for That Pnr|H>«e. 

Washington, Dec. 9.—William hL 
.Mills, chief Justice of the supreme 
'’ourt of New Mexico, who has Just

JEFF WHIP .hF.GK»r HI KE!

Callfemla Fan IR-clare« Kir Fellow 
Will Harr I larh.

"WTiy, of course Jeffries will whip 
Johnson.” assorted Tom McMurray, of 
lios Angeles, California, who arrivel 
In this city Thurwda.v aftertioon and 
who also claims to he an cx-pugillst 
of the state whence ho conies

” 1 have seen many fights and man.« 
great pugilists, but never have I seen 
one like JefCnea. When bo and Fitz
simmons (ought that great battle aev 
eral yeara ago. I then ounciuded that 
Jeff wuulil be tbo master of the fight
ing ting as lung as he wanted it. in 
niy opinion he stood up and let Kltt- 
simmons strike him in the face several 
<-ons*cutlve blows « ithout even being 
dazed In the leaat. I admit that John
son Is a jKiworfiil fighter and an aw
ful grace man with his dukea. but 
that will not count much against a 
man like Jeff."

CASESIOF STEALING 
CATTLEJfO BE TfilEO

DUtrict ('eert 0|M-gH Term Momtay 

and .4Urged Hlerk Theft« .tri 

Docketed fur HearlBg.

Several cattle stealing cases will i e 
tried at the coming term of distii- i 
court, more than half of which aid 
docketed on change of venue from 
Irkm county. The remainder of tho 
docke' embraces varioug alleged 
Crimea.

The court officlaJs are preiiartng 
themselves for tbe ojiening of the ses
sion Monday. The term will probably 
extend over seven weeks, although the 
Juries have been engaged for but four 
weeks.

Phone us your order (or coal and 
wiKid. We can siiiqily you promptly 
Ran Angelo Ice Co.

TWELVE PUJES TOIHY.

U W. Moore was a passenger on tbe 
Santa Fe Thursday afternoon for Fort 
Worth.

i Andrews, whom he named as his law- , been appointed governor of the terrl- 
ful wife. The other woman In the j tory. arrive,! In Washington and will 
ruse Is Mrs. 1-aura O. Andrews, who ' have a cot.feren.-e with President Taft 
claims to have been married to the de 
cedent.

Meanwhile, iw-ndlng adjustment of ; « > " »  “ f ConnectI

O. M. Taylor went to Fort W’orth 
Thursday on some business matters.

Dsst
Is a bad thing; ‘'Glenmore,”  tlx 
sowbem addition to San Augelo, will 
have DO dust. The streets will be 
oiled.

C. B. METCALFE.

J. M. Hayne returned to his home 
In Coleman Thursday afternoon, after 
being In this city for several days, 
prospecting.

regarding the affairs of the territory 
> and the .Now Mexico statehood bill

the case, the body of Andrews Hex ui 
a vault In GlenwiKx! cenieferjr near 
this city, by virtue of an Injunction 
forbidding Its removal for Interment

I cut snd a graduate of Yale. His ac- 
I iicalntance with President Taft was 
le-gun at college. He wan apimlnted 
chief Justice about twelve years sgo

In addition to the women who claim I «n the reommendatlon of the late
to have l>een married to Andrews, sev
eral helrs-at-law are Involved in the 
suit.

Mrs. Bertha V. Andrews resided with 
Andrews bere. Mrs. Laura 0 Andrews 
who was bis step-daughter by a for
mer marriage, lived In Baltimore. 
When Andrews died Mrs. Andrews of 
Baltimore came to Washington and de
manded possession of the body She 
rialmed to have married Andrews tn 
Cincinnati In August, 1902. Mrs. Ber
tha Andrews claimed that she was 
married to Andrews In Providence, R 
1.. In September, 19t>« One feature of

Senator O H. Platt of Connecticut 
and Representative Sperry of that 
state.

The statehmHl ''IxMzaters'' from the 
ten territories arrived In large num
bers. They are very confident of pass
ing the blit at the preseut seaelon with 
the aid of President Taft, who has 
promised to urge It on congress.

May Eeeale Herr.
Carllon H. Plerce, of Klngwood, W. i 

Va., la conteniplstlng coniing to San 
Yngelo tn tbe near fui tire in searcb of 
a locatlon for the establlshmeut at

thè case Is that thè laws of thè IBs-thls prsctics aa an attoniey. sreord- 
trlct of Cnlumhla and Maryland do not ; Ing to a leller wrltten to a friend 
recognise as legai a marriage helwean : bere
stepfather and stet>daugbter. ! ----------------------

Andrews waa prominent In Baiti- j K I- Thomas loft (or Balllnger 
tiore republlcan polIMcs hefore a he • Thorsda.v on business

m S M I G i v e  
l o r  C b i s h n a s ?

Let KOBKRTH A RDBEHTS. 
the finest Jewelry Store In the 
West, show you.

FVom our windows to the 
rear of the store you will see 
beautifni gifts for men wo
men nad children. Our cases 
are filled with things selscted 
with great care for your admira
tion

We want you to call on us 
during your Christmas shopping. 
Possibly you have never tried 
the Roberts plan of Jewelry 
buying. We feel confident that 
If you will give us the opimrtu- 
nlty we can give you the service 
and the goods «

It I* a common rsqiark that 
we show five Items to most 
Jewelers' ons That all (v»mea 
fretn having tbe largest stork.

[our S

ÍÍ *
. K¡■r
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We Erect
and Repair

Windmills
Gasoline Engines 

Pumps
And do «II kinds of

Machine Shop
Repair Work.

Pipe Work « Specialty

R. S. Raioey & Co.
Oudboame St. Pitone 424

iEFFICIENCr III W«rW at ïa ir  All Blest Week.

»I.O O t> OF 'i|’>0\\ HOOI. n »> . 

\ IM IO >  O l iü l l  V I I I A  |OOV\.

lUilGE BIG ATTENDANCE
('•■at) V*M>rUlluu (VaiiMirlanl FurUtr 

la riian-li aa« U IVrmaaeal la. 

ktitaliua. Majt K<-«. \alr».

Jim Kemp
Has the only regular Cab 
Stand in the city. Ha« a 
Ha<.*k on the strtnH all tlie 
time. You can tro to s lc co  
and rt*Ht lutaured that you 
will be called in time for 
any train. IhiKtra^e lian 

liltnl, just call

Jim Kemp
C«b Stand Phone 48 
Residence Phone 825 Black

( tKOl.lB»; l..BIITt IIKI L. « . I » .

Praotlo« to
ttk»trtrlr». OUra'«*« of Woiarn 

aad ( hllrioa.

Oirir« oTor Owl Drug 8tora. 
Honrs 10 to 12 a. m , I  to S p m 
Office Phone SOO. Residence 92«

( Formerly Asalatant Pbrsicisa 
' State Insane Asylum, 

Austin.)

WE HAVE BULLY TOWN 
SAYS MARYNEAL MAN

HI-

The Landon Hotel
FiMSi Hltll B illilH  li tb« Wut

Large Rooms 
Modern S e r v i c e  

Best Accommodations "

J. C. UNDON. Pioprietor

R E M E M B E R
CH.XS. W. ZUNKKU 

Wlum In need of tine wine«, 
Uquora and ciKara 

Katabh.Hhed in

BalfanzBarberShop
ED RUSSEiX, M au ifer

Waller, Snaw&lField
A R C H I T E C T S

aShu|H*rt Mutldinv

II I ■ ■■■ _ 11 ■■■'

W. P. Menzies
Dentist

0«M « H ,«r« .*1 »  "■f UJ M

f ‘orc«*iian Won< a Spoctalty
In ro M»-. ■ • a n lellsus««

Drs, Sands & Proctor
...Painless Dentist...

All VVf»rk «IuHiisnt4H*<|
Office Orer Owl Drnf Sfore

PU oe 8 >6

3-B Electric Co.»

The Old RebaUc Electricians 
W ant tu do

jlB y  the Ret, Callin W Yates, Pastor
Harris Ave. Presbyterian Church.)
The Tom (Jreen County Sabbath 

School .AssovUtlun, organtxe<l shout 
oils .rear ago. meets In annual session 
this morning at the First Uapilat 
church at 10 o'clock, and will continue 
In session until Saturday evening.

The sessions will be held from to a. 
m. to noon, and from 2:30 p. m. to 
4:30 p. ni The cvetilug session will 
begin promptly at 7:30. Sabbath 
nKinrtng the usual Sabbath schools 
will be conduct,ed. and also preaching 
services by thO pastors la their re- 
s|iective churches. Sabbsth stternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock there will be a tp.'clal 
service for boys and girls, folloa-ed by 
a cunferenre of Ssbtvath achool work
ers. .All convention sessions will be 
a*, the First Ilaptlst church.

We have had a confereuce bare on 
the development of West Texas, and 
Its purpoaes and plans are worthy of 
t.w supiHirt and coKiiieratlou of all; 
but this Sabbath aehool convention, 
while niM so wide In Its aco|>e as the 
West Texas Development rongres.« ! 
has A>r its purposes snd plans ms‘ - 
t-‘rs not sec-md to anything whatever, 
and nislters which call for the support 
and co-operation of all. There is 
great need of bringing the best and 
most advanced methods in Sabbath 
K'hool work before the people. There 
are ways better ways and best ways 
of doing things.

Mr. W. N Wiggins, secretary of the 
Texaa Sabbath School Association, to
gether with bis wife, win be wlto us. 
snd will be sixakers at erery sesalon. 
presenting different phases of ad
vanced and approved methodt of Sab
bath school work. It la a great priv
ilege to have these efficient workers 
with ut. and to have them show us 
what can be done and bow to do It. 
We trust thst these session will all 
be well attendevi.

This Sabbath school work, that 4s. 
rhe organized work, la In no sense 
denominational. It la the co-opera
tive work of the denomination! Hence 
all i*eople. regardless of their denom
inational affiliations, are apj>ealrd to 
to contribute their pari In this work, 
not only In dollars and cents, but In 
personal effort to make the work a 
sue eras.

The Toro Oreen County Sabbath 
ScTiool convention la meant to be a 
permanent Institution, seeking to 
widen the scope and Improve the meth
ods of the Sabbath achool enterprise 
throughout this broad land. Aside 
from the moral and spiritual chirac- 
ler of the work. It Is efficiency that 
Is needed—efficiency In the organiza
tion of the Sabbath school, efficiency 
In the officers chosen and efficiency 
In the teaching force. Our conventlona 
are meant to stimulate lu this direction 
and help toward Its afalnment. So.
If -.v.u have anyihlng good to give, 
-on . and let othc-s know what It la.
If  you feel \xmr need i>f help In your 
work it»me. peril .¡>e th;«t need may be 
*i: ...lied <'o!iie to the first session 
this mointng In lime to In the de- 

’oal servi» ■ .-onduc-te») by Rev. J. 
>V Howell, .xnd then to hear the ad- 

hr the R. V. W K. Foster, the 
p..«:.l..nt of the c .iiveptt.in on "The 
Scop" I’ui p snd Meihods of ThU 
f^wiv -iitoin." I.*‘t IIS have a good 
stai and then keep the work moving 
wPh an In- reased neimentuin.

Monday night, December 13 la the 
opening night of Marie .Netlaen and 
the great GIlbo-.Nellen company's 
one week engagement In this city, at 
the Yale theater. According to all 
press reports, this company la an ex
cellent one. .Miss .\eilsen, who la a 
slater of Alice .\ellaen, the gerat com
ic and grand opera star, is a comedian 
of reputation, while as a singer her 
voice Is far aboev the average heard 
In thia city. During her engagement 
here .Miss .N'ellaen will render selec-

Aelghltor of hnu Angelo «Ix Mouths 

Old Aon, Has :ftM Teople and 

l*e|iulalloii Is Increashig.

A. J. Herm, mine hoat of the Orient 
hotel at Maryneal, and M H. S<ott, a 
farmer of that aectlou, were lli the 
city Thursday.

"We have a bully good town at Ma- 
ryiieal, sa.;S Mr. Heriu. "It is now 
only six uinntba old, but It baa 2(H) 
l>eople and the population Is Increaa- 
Ing all the tlm*. We have a flue coun
try surrounding us and juat keep your 
e.ve on the gun. In leas than ffve years 
Maryneal will be the county seat of 
.N'olau county, for It la almost exactly 
In the geographical center of the 
county."

.AFTER 1« VE.AK«.

Father Had Stolen Kahy from .Molber 
.After She Left Him.

Princeton, Ind., De«'. !♦.—Ethel Ev
ans, 16 years old, was restored to her

_ ... ... . „... M... mother. Mrs. F. A. Maether of Chicago
(tons from her sisters most famous ,, , . '

To-Night
Friday, D ecem ber 10
4 Tlif Oriiiiniil A’oinimn.v i»

UNCLE JOSH JENKINS
A  rural .'o iiiftly  m lour i>ik
a (.'iri'u». An  »•nturtainmunt for chiUlM n fiom  li to  . A
rom od.vw U h a plot mount.■<! w itli
musical, siiiRinif anti Uantiiiyf s|M‘* la.tit s 1 .
you have b w n  waiUiuf for. In irtK lu iin « the fa vo rite

twmedian ___ , >
/ V IR .  C2 L V r > E  L O N G

supim rted by a carefull.v selected w m pany.
Orchoatra. K lectrical Kffect.s. P r i c e »  -3 9  9 0 c

comic operas, "The Singing Olrl" and 
The Fortune Teller;" and also many ; 

of the newest classical numbers. Be- | 
sides herself she has other vaudeville ' 

Miss Neilsen's opening play will be 
artists who will appear between acts, 
a western siH-lety cuiuedy-draina, "A 
Gambler's Sweeheart," In flve acta. 
There will be a change of play and ; 
s(.eclaltles nightly. Kenieiuber the 
day and date, .Monday, IH-ceinber 13. 
Popular prices, 15c, 25c and 3.'<c. Seats . 
are now selling at Owl drug store.

! Heights, from whom she was stolen 
! by her father when she was only ten 
weeks old.

The mother left the husband because 
of alleged cruelty soon after the cbild 

; was born, but one day he took the ba
by from her, an dalthough she search
ed for years, she could get no «trace 
of either the father or the child.

•Mrs. Flvans laler marrle»! F. ,\. Mae
ther of Buffalo, N. A'., and mov.-d to 
Chicago Heights.^ In the meantime 
Seth Evans lived at .Mt. Carmel, 111. 
luist summer he l>eat Ida daughter and 
a mob wax formed and would have 
hanged him, but he escu|>ed and did 
not return to the place. The newspa

BALFANZ FUEL CO.
Ix't Us Kicp You Warm 

McAlcster Fancy Lamp Coal 

Telephone 426

Wood of all.kinds 

303 N. Chadboorne St.

■ese

A Card of Thank«.
AVe, : ;i. ir,signed, wish to thank

all friends of Maryneal who assisted account'of the affair reacheU l'ho 
as during the Illness of daughter and By accl.leut a few days ago. and

t.slay she went to .Mt. Carmel, where 
the daughter was restored to her.

wife In any way, and all may be as 
lured that U will never be forgotten 

A. J. HERM,
R S MASSE.

C.W.Crawky, f r « ,  C W 5tlk,ihid, Vk» ri»i. liwit C. Burfi-et. Siltisas
r. H. Edwsrdi, S«cr«liry-Tr»»isr»f

WF s a i  ’Ell OURSELVES

Crowley-Sutherland Coimnision Co.

CagitsISZS.OOO Sarpta, $5.000

214-216 Eick»gt BaiUiag NOKTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS*

If you kave any live zlock to ibip write ni--or skip iint 
and we’ ll write yon.

|lKVOTIO^.

Card of Thank«-
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kindness during 
the slcknesa and at the death of our 
wife and mother.

J. E. HEK8KY and Children.

Voang klmbiill Hope« In Gel Out of 
Jail a Second Time h} Tbl« Mean«
Dover, ,N. J.. Dec. 9.—Alonzo Kim

ball, a yonth of 20, was arrested here 
for stealing from his employer, a lo
cal clothier and baberdoaber. He did 
not send for any of hia people in .New
ton to ball him out, but sent to a Miss 
King in Wharton, to whonf be bad

V y o a r  Work T o le  ohoneödO

à Praetlral Marvsysr
i All kltMls of M«a* »04 Bles

Print* done quickly an« thor-
ly aoUsfactorily. All work nbso-
lutsly guarani**« Pbone 94.
Western .Natlnaal Rank Rt«g.

. . .

Kral fX atr Tran-f» r«.
Piiil A’>*tri..' A Tltlr Comp.iny'a

.. - - » .r . ie j ¡ e r  W:
O :• \V>'>ner et nx to F. T S4»-ott. 

ir.'iui Conve»« hits « 7. f. 9 and 10. 
It hh-.k 2». Vll»-* a-'litton

n W M. Kay l »  J M «l-lbbln. 110 
('onw'.s W 1 ? lif aero lot k. Mlles ad- 
dittnn

Varv Rolvrrta to B. A Faln. IJSO. 
Conveys Iota 1. 2 and t. In block K>4 
Angelo Hrlghtt additlon

T P Ollleaple to Jaa B Ollleapt*. 
}a«M> t'onvey» W 3S fert (tf lot 4 and 
C «  1-t feet of lot S In block 4*. Mlleu 
addMIor.

J R nm*upl* to T  P Olllmtpl« 
taoe. Conveya pari of aer* lot (  In 
blnek $, S B Ratliffa uvbdtvinia«.

Mra Jeiuil* Nefherum 4o Walter 
F Netherton. |t Conveya lot I  In 
block $3. Park HelsbU a44ltlon.

TWEI.TE P.AGES TODAY.

MuunUia Preacher's Vemrll}.
It hapitened In Tennessee. l»aat 

summer a mountain preacher return-| been paying attentions. She intereated 
Ing from hla first visit to the city told. her father. Mason King. He came to 
his neighbors he had oeen a piece of Dover and baih-d the young man out. 
"made Ice" a foot thick. Hlt church I Then he ti>ok young Kimball to hla 
Bt(x>d for purity and was strong on home and straighten out the youth's 
dlt(i|illne. He was promptly dia- tangled affairs, among other things 
misted from the pastorate for lying, restoring a pocketbook and contents 
Shortly after a member of the dis-1 which he had stolen, 
clpllne committee visited the city and i When Mr. King tried to square 
saw the tame miracle. On returning j thlnga with the youf li'a employer, 
he broached the matter cautiously by . however, he was referred to the coun 
saying that they might have been too ty prosecutor. As a result of what tl.e 
hasty In turning out their preacher, j latter told him Mr. King surr odc-id 
Forhsrlth action wa# brought against i Kimball to the Dover pollc and got off 
him and he eacai>ed by paying the fare hla bond.

San Angelo Livery Stable
J. T. GAllRF/rr »1- ( ’O. Proprietors 

(Successors to Cain 8c Gillispie)
J. T . G a r re t t ,  M an a§ re r  

T h e  L i'w ery  S ta b le  o f  S a n  A n gre lo  
P h o n e  68

of the committee to the city. On the 
testimony of five men that mountain 
church now bellevea in the possibility 
of Ice In summer.— Bera College Quar
terly.

Nut Ice cream today—San Angelo 
lee Cream Co. Phone 913.

As Marshal Byram started to Mor- 
riatown with Kimball to lodRe him in 
Jail the young man said be was glad 
that Morrlatown waa their destinaiion, 
adding;

"I've got another girl there and 
maybe she can get her father to bail 
me out."

FRESH DRIED FRUIT -
Alljkinds to be had at

Max Pantel & Co.
P h o n e  394

E. McIYER ROSS
ARCHITECT

Hoom 14, HenderMOD-Koberta lildg„ P. O. 441, Man Angelo, Texaiu

Don’t Wait Until You Are Injured. 
Dan’t Wait Until Sued for Damages. 
Don’t Walt Until You Are 111.

Take Out an Accident Policy Today. 
Take Out a Liability Policy Today. 
Take Out a Health Policy Today.

Aetna Ule Insurance Co.
Accident and Liability Department

Hartford, Conn.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD
Writing Life, Accident, Health and 

Liability Insurance

W o  A d ju s t  a l l  C la im s an d  P a y  a l l  Looses fro m  o u r  o w n  Offioeo

Thompson, Sampson & Jackson
^ooa 4 Hco4«T9«a é R»k«rt« BoiMiaf PHONE 71

¿ai
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RIDE
Via
T H E

4 ^
Santa Fe
4  r

C. L . C A R M E A N  
City Passenger Agent

o.

Holiday, Exclusions
T o

G h ica if o, K a n  a a  s 
C ity , C o l o r a d o  
S p rin g 's  and to  
n e a r ly  a l l  po in ts in  
the  S ou th east. 
December 18, 19 and 20th.

Limit Jan. 16tb.
No trausfer at Meim»his. 
Very finest serviee. gnion 
deiK)t connections. Throuirh 
car to Memphis from Port 
Worth fi a. in. Dec. 18. P’or 
fall particulars write.

P.A.AUER,G.P.aT.A.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Tesa».

To The Citizens
OF SAN ANGELO

Coi-Hart Drun Co. handles 
Ollhoolpy'B Irish Liniment, and 
they buck It up with what might 
be called a government bond. In 
fact, a guarantee certiflcate goee 
with every twt.le, to the extent 
that If Gllbooley'a Irish Lini
ment doee not cure Ecxema, 
ItheumatiBm, In any form. Suit 
Kheuiu, Lumbago or any skin 
ailment, you are nut nothing, as 
the druggist you bought it from 
will give back your money and 
take the certificate for hie pay.

The matter ie entirely in your 
hands «¿ll.liOOLEY IRISH 
LIM .RK>T ro .

SL i'Hul, NInn.

M  DtSPEPSS
OF OLD IGF'

Hlltirs SIRUCTORF 
SRFFFRFDFROMFUIIFS

SIriing llige<iiluB snd sii \det(iuile >u- j
Irlllon luturliilil) .Keiiii u Luug | 

Mild lleiiltli) Lie. |
There la a process known as iiietM- 

hiilUiu going oil constaiitl;' in the 
body, and by which tlie tiaauea are 
built up. eiiil after having aerved their 
pur|K>se in the pliysical economy are 
torn down and cast off.

Ho long as the due relation between 
waste and aupply is maintained, nutri
tion and the various functluna of the 
body are continued. But after middle 
life and In old age there cornea a time 
when wahte exceeda aupply, and when 
tlie various elementa wblcli cotiatl- 
lute the different fluid» tiaauea and 
organa no longer hold their due pro
portion, and the principle of life itself 
pecoines enfeebled, the bialy no long
er having power to aaslamllate new 
material as it one* did.

As old S i* creeps on all the fuiic- 
tlona gradually fail, eapacluUy those 
of digestion, absorption and aaiiimila- 
toii, and the system being deprived of 
its full quota of nutriment, slowly 
wears out. If the nutritive and dl- 

' gesttve processes of old i>«ople could 
be maintained unlmpaierd, life could 
be prolonged almost indefinitely.

There are many old persona in 
whose stomachs the gastric function I Is almost entirely susi>ended. When 

I this troubje occurs the problem U.
I how to digest the fintd and get along 
without the natural stomach Juices. 
There is but one way to overcome the 
effects of this condition, and that is 
to supply artificially to the stomach 
a powerful digestive substance to take 
the place of the Juices which it fails 
to secrete naturally, 

j For this purpose there is nothing 
superior to STTAUTS I)YSI*Ki’SI.\ 
T.\!JLKTH, known to niedcal science, 
as they surlily the iletielency, and art 
such a reliable and thoroughly effl- 

jclent substitute for the natural gastric 
Juices, that if two or three are taken 

: after each meal, the fooil will be dl- 
' gested in so complete a manner that 
; the natural digestive fluids will nev
er be missed.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets should 
be used by all old and middle aged 
persons, in order to p.'event or cure 
the dyspepsia of old age. Through 
their use complete digestion of the 
food is assured, with a consequent in- 
cerased nutriton of the body and a 
staving off of the senility and decrep
itude of old age.

This remedy is, however, not only 
good for the ludlgeatiun incideutal to 
advanced life, but it is also applica
ble to the dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles of any age. from youth up.

Secure a package of this famous 
dyspepsia remedy from your drug
gist for 50c and if you find that as 
you get older your digestion and as
similation becomes weaker, this rem
edy will assist the stomach in the per
formance of its functions, so that the 
general s.vsiem will not suffer from 
the delinquency of the digestive or
gans.
if you will forward your name and ad-

A sample package will be sent you 
dress to the F. A. Stuart Company, 
1ÛÜ Stuart Building, Marahall, .Mich.

Fire, tlrlvliiallng fruiii Kxploolun of 
f.asulliic Hultle, t'au'i'ii BaiiiHgc 

to Lvlent of ifHMt.

With the flames originating from 
an apartiaeiii occupted by W H. John
son, a tailor, tlie trume structure at 
27 West Beauregard avenue was par
tially destroyed by fire Thursday af- 
teriiuou, with a loss approximately of , 
<800.

The explosion of a gasoline bottle ! 
started the flames, which were well 
In coptrul of the eutlre building before 
the arrival of the tiremeii

The adjoining buildings were saved, 
however, practically without damage.

The burned building Is the proiwrty 
of W. B. Burns of the Wells-Fargo 
Express company. W K. Johnson's 
tailoring firm and Will Roark, dealer 
ill uovellles, were tlie uccupuUts of 
the building, and their loss is <200 
each.

H U E  IM LKKST.

I.Ntil lKK OF APOLLO.

ligeloFlirR iture& UndertakiR e
Compafly

J Ei<tablltbed 1800 by A. H, Oaiitt

Fvniril DIrictou aHd EibalRirt
. : Pay Rhone 11 ; Night Phone 930.

Joseph i*. O’Bonnell Kriurns from Trip 
to Hun AntiiDlu.

Joseph P. O'Donnell, the commer
cial agent of the Orient, returned 
Thursday from a week's stay in San 
Antonio, Oalvestun and points in the 

j southern part of the state. Ho-visited I his family in (hilvesloii, and will re- 
I move them here after .lunuary 1.
I "I hud lots of inquiries about San 
\ Angelo," he said, "and you can bet I 
: told them something about the Chi
cago of tlie Southwest,' and I truly be- 
lleve<hose words Ifll the bill correctly, 
for. believe me. the growth of San An
gelo is unequalled by any city in the 
I'nlted .States. Furthermore, the en
trance of the Orient into this territory 
Is the most Important factoA in that 
movement.”

.Mr. O'Donttell has a motto all alone 
to himself. In referring to the tlrleiit 
on bis cards reads, "The line that put 
West Texas on the map.''

Fulton Market
The Best Meats io 

the City.
Phone 256 Beanregard Are.

I.IM 'IL \I>V\XKH.

on
HONE 71

IKE COPELAND
THE TINNER

Co Handle Any Job in' Hit 
Lint. Yonr Bnsineu Solicited
Wsat of th* Pt*«*-N*wb OffIc*. 

PboM 8M

rnltiin MHim-sm-» KIm- In Spot Prlce>» 
I'hnrsdu).

Following the shyward plunge of 
.New York and .New Orleans futures, 
the local cotton market also witnessed 
an advance in spot prices Thursday, 
and the best middling was bringing 
above 14 cents. Several farmera took 
advantage of the increase and market
ed their ataple Thursday, and it la 
thought that the Friday s receipts 
will be tremendously large. Weekly 
cotton receipts In Han Angelo have 
been on the decrease during the past 
few weeks, owing to decreased prices. 
Farniern have eeveral hundred bales 
to market tble season. A well Imown 
local cotton man Thursday predicted 
that the rise would continue

ilulidn) Event« Prepnrullnn« \rt- !<• 
Huniiug Euriiiutive Hhape,

With a good number of fine racers 
entered and many mure on the road. 
Ed Russell gives assurance that the 
Christmas races that are to be held 
ill San Aiigelu Dei enilier 23, '.’4 and 
2a will be uniong the best in the stale 
this season.

"I have entered enough horses a! - ■ 
ready to give the people of West Ti-x-! 
as some very hot races, " said Mr. it m-1 
sell. "I know that the people of West ' 
Texas and San .\ngelo. especlualy. like ' 
good races, and that is why 1 am going 
to have some of the gamest horses In 
the slate here.

"I can not say for sure that Am) 
Brooks, the favorite imeer that was 
here during the fall fair will lie en
tered in the coming races, but I be
lieve by the proper methods of Induce 
meiit she can be secured. If I only 
(ould announce that ,\uiy Brooks was I 
going to be here ami dispute the turf 
with the famous West Texas pacer, i 
Juror Campbell, then I know the races . 
would be attended by the thousands ' 
When the people of West Texas know 
that Juror Campbell is to appear on 
the raot track in coni|>etltioii with 
some other fine racer for the wire, 
you ran rely on a very large attend
ance.

"Nevertheleas. 1 am confident that 
the Christmas races will be a great 
Bucceas. While I have nothing to do 
with the auU) races, I have received 
information from the automobile race 
managers that a well matched partici
pation Is planned."

B L A N K E T S
Special Sale of All-Wool and Cot

ton Blankets

Friday and Saturday Only

AI'TBE.SH an d  t h e  k\ISEU.

Talk on I.ove at a Hunting I.ndgi' 
Hcnndallie« the tlerman Peer*.

Berlin, Dec. 9,—Uerniaiiy is divided 
Into two camps over the propriety of 
a causerie on "L'Amour" delivered re
cently by the French actress. Jeanne 
Granler, before the Kaiser at Prince 
Lonnersmank's hunting lodge at 
.N’eudeck.

The text of the little lecture as It 
has leaked out shows that the actresn 
talked freely on the delicate subject. 
Among other things she maintained 
that nctrensea were specially qualified 
to teach kings how to love.

A controversy was arouaetl by s let
ter to n Rhineland paper deploring 
the new blow thus given to the mon
archy and declaring that It must ex
cite disgust In all virtuous German 
men and women. The writer, who 
takes the position that love Is no: a 
fit subject for Jesting, angrily urges 
that Germans holil very different views 
from th Frnch about it. He siiggesta 
that the Kaiser should have left the 
room while th* aetjess was sp aklng.

11-4
W O O L  H L A N K K T '

$3.10
K f^ i i i la r  ])T Ìn * $4.r)0

11-4
W O O L  B I . A X K l 'y r

$5.98
K c j iu la r  jii 'ii 'p

11-4
r . L A X K K T  (W .M .l n a i . )

$1.98
l íp ^ i l la i ' jii 'icp

11-4
l í f j í u l a r  j i r i i T  ¡rl.O íi

$8.39
l í t 'í íu la r  )ii'i< -f 1^:11.00

11-1
W O O L  l i L A N K K T

$5.39
Ivi'JCiilai' p i'ii 'p

11-4
H L . \ X K K T

$2.98
l{< 'ir illiil ' Dl'ici* >1.(KI

PROBANDT & RAPHAEL
“ The Quality Store”

VISITING EKIENDH HEBE.

» I l « » c  Niweem* In H,m \ngelo After 
S Year«* Absence.

Wilson Newcomb of Amarillo, wbo is 
connected with one of the big oil com
panies of Texas, arrived in this city 
Thursday afternoon after an absence 
of about three years

"Jimmy," as his intimate comrades 
are prone to pseudographlcally call 
him, returns to Han Angelo with as 
much happiness and surprise as all 
those who have not visited the Queen 
City of the Conchos in several years.

"The growth of Han Angelo is won
derful." he commented, removing a lu
cent Tom *Moore from the left cor
ner of his mouth. While riding across 
the prairies several miles out of the 
city I looked out the window to take 
a view of Han Angelo. To my great 
surprise 1 saw large buildings tower
ing in the air several stories, and 
heard the coarse whistles of the Ori
ent engines. of which stgutfies that 
San Angelo is one of the metropolitan 
cities of Texas, both in sixe and enter
prise.

"It is a gr I  d sight around San An
gelo,” he calmly added. "To walk 
down by the side of the Concho river 
and watch th* aiwrkling clear and 
crystal wandering water trickle along 
down its natural course, exemplifies 
an emblem of the glow of beauty, and 
It makes a person feel proud that h* 
Is in such a grand country '

ABBESTEDt EH( APED: C\l GHT

Officers Attempted to trrest t harle) 
Hmith and Hr Bun.

When Iteputles Sam Grayaon and 
Walter Spears attempted to arrest 
Charley Smith, a negro, on a charge 
of using abusive language, that indi
vidual ran from a pool hall on Con
cho avenue Wednesday night and es- 
cai>ed. despite the chase given him by 
the officera. The official* called at 
Smith's working place Thursday, 
however, and effected the capture

tntumatir TenpUHon Bemoved.

Mr. G. A. Touche, in hi* address to 
the shareholders of the Sweetmeat Au
tomatic Delivery Oonpauy, said an au
tomatic machine was obviously unable 
to discriminate between the ages of 
Its patrons, and such machines bad 
been specially exempted from the 
Children's Act. Nevertheless the dl- 
rectore vvduntarlly proi>oeed to remove 
the cigarettes from those machines 
which stood in more exposed situs- 
tions such as streets and public places 
generslly.—Westminster Oaiette.

EKIENDS AHk HIM TO SING.

I.. tirelling. Once M Itli liHlvc'Inn 
tjnartrtle. Hsp tncrcln VI*ltor.

L. A. Grelllng of Houston, now rep
resenting the Dr. Mud's Mineral Pre
parations. that manufacture* varl.ms 
excellent products from the Hour I.tke 
mineral field. Is in the city. Mr iSiell- 
lug ts a ch.xrter member of the C.«l- 
veston Quartette 8<velety. the nn»i=" fa- 
moii* English singing society In the 
Sontt. snd he has s voice of g'est 
t»owee. extreme rleamees and renmrk- 
ahle range Home of his old frletid* 
are endeavoring to prevail on him to 
give .V recital In the parlors of th* 
Landcn Hsturdsy evening and he is 
no>w "almost pemusded" Mr. Orell- 
4ng never eings profeeelonslly. but 
he all gs a sight better than hundred* 
of poifessional*

For rwsri Mr. Grelllng was one of 
th* ffiremoet citizens of Oalreeton snd 
he n’ztnkem hi* friends there by the 
hundreds.

\t the la ir.
Another good lionne greeted the

Frank Allen left for Ballinger on a 
bnsinesa trip Thursday nftenoon.

Raymond Teal company Tbiiraday i 
night, and wtili two liig etovea and * i 
rediiut show, (he nudlem e was eoon ' 
warmed up to fever heat

Ever>tK>dv miwated with thè sue-! 
ceas of «he night before Friday night, 
Hiifiiril*v »rternmiD K matinee and 
Satinlav night tlie company wlll play 
The ,S|H>ouer*.' Iiv ilio peli of William 

P. Frieillaiuli-r. Mr Tea!'* ¡irodu« er 
He conaliiera Un- l*e*t show of fh* . 
■H-aiHin. Hii-: Il doni,, pael wlll prevali. ;

Mr Teal cloé-*s hit. engagenieni Hat- 
urdav night Next week thè Marie . 
Nelleeii Dramailr company opens 
Chatige of program nightiy. prlcee re- 
inalning thè aaiiie

RESIDE NI E >ELI.s EDB

Pr«|irrty sf 0. E. Tip* en Hteiiing 
Street Held le llllneli Man.

The residence of O E Tlps, on 
Hterllng Street, hsa beco sold to John 
H Jones of Hliaols. for II .1100. Mr 
Jones wlll remore bis fsinlly to San 
Angelo st ooce and oocupy thè new 
on*.

H J. Barnett of Dallas, went io Osl- 
*e«ton Wednesday on hnstnsss.

A t the Yale
Friday Night, Saturday Matinee 

and Saturday Night

Raymond Teal 
Musical Comedy Company

P r e s e n i i n f i r

“The Spooners”
Last Chance to see the Big Show 

for Little Money

Matinee 15c and 25c 
Night: 15c, 25c, and 35c

Ladies and Children, Don’t Over
look th e  Big Souvenir Matinee 

Saturday at 2:45
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BROWNSVILLE FROM THE FORT?
Publishcra' Pres*.

Wubington, D«c. 9 —Conclunlv« evl- 
denc« U wald to hava barn aacurad br 
a BtiUtary court of Inquiry into tha 
ahooting up of Bruwnavllla, Texaa, 
that Biambara of tba Twanly-Hfth in
fantry. colorad, who ware in tha fort,

ttrad on tha town at tha aama time 
thair compantona wrera racing through 
the atraeta. ahuoting right and left.

Nona of tha niambera of the court 
would dtacuaa the matter today, but 
thia report la generally baliaved in 
Waahington.

S M k E  P01SO> MEIUnXE.

Darter Dko l  aea It far TalieiTnIoalii 
Kaparta Mixed KeaallH.

Phlladalidiia. Dec. 9 —in the current 
number of the American Journal of 
ninlcal Medicine the reeulta of a pre
liminary inveatigation ,o f raitleauake 
veuont aa a curative agent are given 
in an article by Dr. Thomaa J. Maya, 
of thla city. Dr. Maya la medical dl- 
dertcor of the Philadelphia clinic for 
tha home treatment of cheat and throat 
dtaeaaea.

In hla article, which la entitled 
••T'le Action of Crotalin.”  Dr. Maya 
aai I:

-The wrltera own experimental^ 
a*i y of thla auba ante. undertaken a, 
m:-.;ber of yeara ago. led him to be- 
lle\ ■ that it profoundly affecta the 
cerebro apinal nervoua ayatem. and 
eapeclally that part of the apinal cord | 
w hich comprlaea the reeplratory ceu-; 
ter and other cloaely allied fuuctlona |

"The average hyt>odermlc Injection 
of crotalin ia l.UKi grain although It 
is often atlvlaable to Itegln with 1.2(Mt

defenae of Belgian territory.
The Dutch are tha moat immediate

ly concerned in the military affaira of 
Itelglum, and their moat luterlllgeut 
ohaerver. The "Centrum" of The 
Hague aummed up the cituatlou cor
rectly In aayiitg:

"The motor In all thla affair la the 
Influence of l,eo|K>ld II. whoae ideal & 
known. He Intenda by meana of i»er- 
aonal and general aervk-e to mak' 
Belgium a military power. Slowly 
and aurely he la puahlng the govern
ment along that way."

Belgiuni'a alliance with Holland it 
one of the chief means by which King 
I>H>i>old hopes to attain hla end. That 
alliance la of an older (fate than i>eo- 
ple know. In IKtH, and again In IKgri, 
Belgium an| Holland made secret 
treaties of offense and defense. in 
1SS3. when King Leoi>old 11 vlalted 
Holland, an 0|>en alliance was entered 
Into, and the official organs of each 
country announced that "th ancient 
union of the Ixjw Countries was le- 
constitued "

I t  ia T im e  to  T h in k  o f  th a t

Ckristmas Dimer
I t  is T im e  to  T h in k  o f

Good Things to Eat
I t  is T im e  to T h in k  o f

Mahson*s Sanitary Grocery
P h o n e  81

grain or even a smaller amount, and it | 
ts ewaential to increase the doge t ) l .ju ■
«rain or even ng>re. and rei>eat it a; 
more fre<iuent intervals. In ; asea 
w-==re quite a number of injections 
have bê  .1 niadc

"The (High and expcctor itloii. th« 
two ver: harraaaing features in exery 
case of phthisis, almost wiilum* ex
ception. w ield rsi'idiy to the action 
of This Jr g , whether administered 
aubcutsiieoiic.y or internally or both 
The pat;ent has a decided Increav" In 
•trvujtth fr(CU the vi ry begiuumg o' 
the treatment. Thla iiaa been so evi
dent and so : onatant that it aecmeil 
almos' anomalous in the absence of 
an iLcreaae in flesh."

OLD KU  IIKLOlLs!

P K L U l OP k l> «  LKOPOLD.

T« Dlelnle Teram U Pawer* et All 
i;nrw|ie.

Bnwaela. I»ec 9 —Belgium. pre-
parlng for war. ha« abandoned thè 
voluDtary System of recnilthig. and 
g«rlared for conacrlptlon Hencefor- 
waid ere'v famtly In Belgtum la to 
fumlah one soldler to thè natlonal 
■ nny. and her ferrea are to be mede 
twlce aa larga as they need be If noth- 
tng more wa« reqnlred of them than

A Ka«ine«« Pro|K>xitiun.
There are a few old bachelors in 

•San Angelo, and others coming. It ia 
deplorable to see these good men go 
to waste. -Modeaty and their uncer
tainty aa to making a woman happy 
are the only reasons why they do not 
marry, for they are not iniaera.

In order to be complete citizens, 
they must have wives.

To promote the happiness of these 
men. and the good girls who are wait
ing to marry them, five aplendid lota 
In "Ulenntore,”  the awell South addi
tion to San Angelo, will be held in re
serve aa wedding presents for the first 
fiva old bochelors who repent of their 
delinquencies, acrew up their courage, 
do their duty and will build homes for 
their wives, where they will be happy, 
because they are married, and con
tented because there la no dust, but 
pure south hreeses. water for flow- 
era. trees, graaa and gardena. and 
good neighbors. Do right and do H 
now. Tomorrow you will be older 
than today.

C. B. METCALFE.

Announcement

Extraordinary
Y A L E  T H E A T R E

One Week Commencing Monday, 
December 13th.

The Peer of them all

MARIE NIELSON
Su pp lem en ted  b y

The Great Gilbo-Nielson Co.
In  a  R e p e r t o ir e  o f  com ed ies and  d ra m a s  
w ith  hiich c lass  v a u d e r i l le  b e tw een  acts. 

O pen ing  P l a y  M o n d a y  N i^ 'b t

"A  Gambler’s Sweetbearf’
C h a n ir «  o f  P l a y  an d  V a u d e v i l le  N ijch t ly  

4  biiar V a u d e v i l le  F e a tu re s  B e tw e e n  A c ts

Prices: ISc, 25c and 35c
R e s e r v e d  S e a ts  a t  O w l  D ru|p S to re

M o d s  i{
la a good thing to make cotton, com,| 
mllo maize, alfalfa, etc. Mud ia a ' 
bad thing in roads and atreots. Poorly I 
drained streets will get Impassably 
muddy. Dry mud makes the worst 
dust. “Gleomore.” the swell south ad- | 
ditlon to 3an Angelo, will have neither' 
mud or dust. .All the etreets will be ; 
properly graded, drained and oiled. N o , 
mud, no dost. |

C. n. METCALFE. |

West Texas Development Congress 
meet

Charley Veck of this city, left 
Thursday aftermx>n for Layóla. Calif., 
where he will be engaged In biialnesa.

■\Vllaon Newcomb of Amarillo, ar
rived In this city Thursday afternoclt.

The beat founts serve Potter’a 100 
Per Cent Pure Ice cream.

A. T. Mood Sell» l*ro|MTfy.
For a consideration of 11.000. A. T. 

Wood has sold two lota and a amall 
house, located on .Main street, to Dr. 
A. J. DuBuia.

Miss Stella Ragsdale returned to 
her home Thursday In Sherman.

Otto Llraberger returned home to 
San .Antoiito Thursday afternoon, after 
being In thla city several days xiait- 
ing friends and relatives.

Claude MeCaleb of Fort Worth, who 
la the ablest stenographer In the state.

After being In San Angelo for sev
eral days on busineaa, F. L. .lohnaon 
left for .Mobile, Ala.. Thursday after
noon.

DohL
la a bad thing; •■(llenmore," th 
southern addition to San .Angelo, wlh 
have no dusL The atreeta will be 
oiled.

C. B. METCALFE.

Nut Ice cream today—San Angelo 
Ice Cream Co. Phone 913.

M. L. Harper returned to Brown-1 
wood Thursday afternoon, after being!

returned to hla home In Fort Worth j in this city for several days on busi-1 
Thureday, after bring here during the ' ness.  ̂ !

Tuft May Attend Dinner. 
Waahignton, Dec. 9.—President Taft 

has not decided whether he will take

Beautiful Table China
L o o k  a t  o u r  W in d o w  in the  G r o c e r y  D e p a rtm e n t

P r o b a n d t  &  R ^dcphae l
‘^The Q u a lity  S to re '*

Phone 52 for pure food

ZEU iyA W ILLP T  
IN TIREE WEEKS
Piibllahera' Press.

Waahington, Dec 9 The Nicaragu
an situation preaenta a numbar of 
complications. If reports received her« 

are to be believed
U te tonight a dispatch dated Mana

gua hiiB the Information that It Is atat- 
ed there Zeluya x*ill resign within the 
next three weeka.

Thla dispatch gives color to a re- 
IH»rt that the lulled States has de
manded the resignation of Zelaya. ThI« 
however, was denied at the stale de
partment. A Ixmdon busiii«»#« houso 
recelvid a dlsimtch from .Nicaragua 
to that effect and It was declared that 
the Infonnutlon came from none oth
er than Zelaya blmself, and thus the 
report reached here.

Washington ts waiting with fever
ish interest the action of the state de
partment as a result of the report that 
Zelaya had ordered every American 
flglitlug with Estrada killed. Pending 
a complete verification of the report, 
the state department remains silent.

DISTENSION OF THE 
STOMACH BY AIR

And Lrnrtutfoiis of Idas Kapldl} K«-- 
llcu d hj Muart\ ( liurrual

Lozenge H.

Willow charcoal is the mo«t Im-
I iMirlaut and the pureet kind of char
coal obtainable. Wood coiielsts of 

i carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, and 
J when heated in a room where the

RIGHT MAN FOR THE PLACE 
THE HON. W. T. BARTHOLOMEW

placed in him.

For some unaccountable reaaon 
when one goes to lcM>k for auccesa he 
gazea Into foreign skies. The great
est wrltera are those who have been 
dead fur several hundred years, while 
the greatest orators are those whoso 
voice« have been swallowed up In that 
whirlwind of time whose breath blows 
the mists of fame In the faces of only 
the (lead To be really great It la nec
essary to l»e dead a long, long time— 
so It is not of greatness that I sing 
for my subject is of life, youth and 
energy blended together In such s 
manner to form a man who will do 
to watch from the tower where the 
veasela of success are sighted.

Hhould one of Ban Angelo «tart his 
mind to work to pick out a man who 
will play his part in the years that are 
to come. In the political arena of Tex
aa, be would not l(Kxk around Han An
gelo- he would gaze on strange lands, 
where he has Information of a roan 
formed from reading--and here let m«'

Those of you who look beyond your 
acquaintance for success had better 
keep track of thla young man, fur if 
you don’t—well. It may he necessary 
to learn ten yeara from now the things 
that you today pass by unnoticed, 

people see a collection of his virtues I i d»® tu>' hat to the Hon. W. T. Har- 
-none of his faults. When a man baa i tholomow of San. Angelo-of West 

. . , . , , , ¡Texas; or shall I say. of Texas.
t»een dead a hundred years hla faults' ,,, ,,

, . . I  t LAI UL McCALEB.are fogotlen, while hla vlrluea live, I
and when time has sifted his faults 
through the screen of forgetfulness 
then fume steps in and lays a wreath 
—a wreath that should have l>een 
placed upon the living.

Right here Is where Father Time 
and 1 part cuiiipany, for I ahall lay a 
wreath upon the brow of one who is 
yet living. I doff my hat to Hon. W. 
T. Bartholomew, xvho was the tempo
rary and permanent chairman of the 
West Texas Development congress. I 
never saw him until .Monday morning. 
I have not spoken a dozen words to

WHAT IT COST TO BK A SENATOR.

About.Senator Plies Sii}s He's Out 
In Six Years.

Waahington, Dec. 9.-Senator Piles 
of Washington, who called at the 
white house, eatiniated that It will 
have cost him about loOO.OtH) to have 
been a I’nited Htates senator for one 
term of six years Senator Piles said 

I that he would not be a candidate for 
I re-election when his term expires In
.March 1911. He said that be could 

him, but I have watched this young i have made at least lioo.ouo a year 
man“ preside over the meeting of the \ practicing law In Seattle and could
congress that has Just closed. I will have come to the senate about 1911 
stake my reputation as a picker of fu- j and stayed there as long as he wanted 
tnre events far enough to say that un- i ~  —
less several very necessary and es-1 
^entlal syroptoma are flying false ,

say that several of the men who are | flags, this man will do to watch. He 
accounted great today by thousands j has the character that attracts, the 
of (xeuple of Texas are personally not j dignity that creates resixect, the jier-

Miss Hettie Lupton 
H A I R  S W IT C H E S

the m»n the people know. The peo
ple know the Ideal—not the man. The

sonality to draw one to him—and tbe| 
executive ability to reward confldenc*

•masgamaatBS"

Pricps Satisfactory ' 
Pliont» r>74. black Vo|n»*y S

Don’t Complete Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Until you have visited THE J. 3, TAYLOR GROCERY 

Indian and Mexican Curio Department.

Irl« a«d trail. De.lga In tppllqne Uatber LmxK  Hncl rnllecllea of gru. 
alae Naxajo India« Hand-made IHankrls Hu«», etc, in nuihe and Iterman- 
lean Rnel.

suiiply or air is limited, the more vol
atile nmUers are burned away, and 
moat of the carbon remaiua.

In a finely divided state charco«! 
not only condenses gases to a marvel
ous extent, but also has the power of 
absorbing coloring matters. It la a 
very rapid absorbent of gases of every 
kind, and is much used In the dissect
ing rooms and wards of hoapftala for 
the removal of offensive odors.

In rooms which have been recently; 
or freshly painted, a pan or other r«- 
ceptacle of charcoal allowed to re
main therein over night, will ocm- 
plelely absorb and remove all the dis
agreeable paint odor.

Physicians fre(|uently employ char
coal for d(«troying the fetor of wounds 
for which purpoB(« W la applied In th« 
form of a powder or poultice to gan- 
gienoua sores, ulcers, etc. U Is also 
largely used In tooth-|K>wders, aa by 
Ita mechanical action It removes In
crustations of the teeth, while by lU 
chemical artlon It destroys fetor, or 
foulness of the breath.

In Indigestion sccompanled by 
flatulence, or gas on the stomach, and 
belching, and in the colic o f Infants, 
or older persons, as well as the #o- 
cslled "le*d-collc." or "painter's col
ic, charcoal Is by far the beat and 
most powerful remedy thait can be 
used.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozsnges should 
tx ...1 frequently or conaUntly by 
Pi " i j  or workers in lead, and all 
l>< ous w hose occupations make them 
11a. le to "lead colic." They should al
so be employed by anyone who suf
fers from those annoying symptoms 
of indigestion, such as fermentation, 
decomposition of food, flatulence, or 
gsa on the itoraacb, colicky pains, r« - - 
suiting from the over-distension of the 
Intestines with gas. and the rumbllm: 
noises of the bowels with which so 
many dys(»eptl<i suffer, and whb U 
prove so anoylug and embsrrassini:. 
when occurtng whti« In company.

Stuarts Charcoal laotengt« at* 
r«roi>o«ed of pure willow charcoal 
mixed with honey, and are capable of 
(^'..rblng one hundred tlm*« their 

f>»n volume In gas; and by their rap
id antl-fermentatlv«. anUsepHc, d— 
(xtorlzlng and absorbent action, pre- 
x?ni the p(«slbillty of colic or Inter
nal rumblings of gaseoxu produce. 
They srs absolutely harmless, an I 
may be given freely to infants suffei 
Ing from colic, and us«d Just as free:, 
by older persona who are annoyed b- 
flatulenc« and gas erurtaxions in 
proof of the hsrmlessnesa of charroal. 
a French phystetaa was In th« habit 
of taking flfieen ounces every day of 
:iis Ilf«, «nd recaijimaiided Its abiiB.
(D! Its« to Otl,.'f^
^Pnreha«« a iHu-kage of Stuti

- v.-cual from y.iuf jiur-
stet today for U  eants. a«d send i— 
b.“ir name and addrea« fun fe“  a .'-• 
r l«  packs««. Addrsaa F A Sisari <- 
- m ««rt. Uldg„ Jdarshall.
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TO-DAY

A^ch'íin inark-dnwn ¡n Di'(*ss(*s for today. Mort* than 
2i) t«»r y<»ur schvtion at íf'íkHñ Vmu will find in our 
ward rol )«'s sonio o f the very hrst values in Dresses 
that it has ever heen your jr<io(l fortune to see. l*rae- 
tieally every di'(*ss in our lauise has heeii redueed Wt* 
have made the stronj; pi’iee. and are ott'erini'
you a sideetion uf more than 2Ô that sold from $12.00 
to $10.7.), at $9.85. 'I'he >;arments are faiu-y and jdain 
trimmed. 'J'hc colors are hlack, naY^*, wine, ( ’oponha- 
iien. silver, }ire<‘U and lijrlit hlue. 'I'he si/,*'s are Id 
t(»40.

T H E  P R IC E  T O - D A Y  
$9.85

And still garments are eomint; in— all under price. 
Our New  York huyer is looking after us in tireat 
sliape. Another heavy shipment o f ('oat Suits, moire, 
taffeta and hroathdoth, separate ( ’oats. Just received. 
The prit'cs are tin* lowest in the <dty hy a hij; percent
age. W (‘ ’ ll let you hi* the judge.

We Invite You to Our Store. Today is a Good 
Day to Come.

5/ie

Banditti of the 
Prajries
T a i *  t t f  l h *  M U ~  

V a t l * y

By EDWARD BONNEY

Patout-Gaither Co.
THE LAD IES ’ STORE 

Entrances on Chadbourne and Beauregard

DROPS HAGS OF THEANI'RE.

GoldÚeld Man Rukfi« WHd Dri«- 
ert Anto Ran.

liOs AngeleB, I>ec. 9.—While William 
n Kwney of Goldfield wan driving to 

place form Hound Mountain mine 
a few days ago with $200,000 worth of 
RiRd dust In the tonneau of hi« auto- 
mnblle, three Haoka containing $•!.'>,OOO 
worth allpped from under the rear aeat 
and droftped off.
Kaoiiey, who was a fast driver, did not 

notice the loss of the treasure until 
aaar his destlnutlon. Then he turned 
about, directed his chauffeur to throw 
tbo-throttle wide open, and the wlld- 
ete||bisli ever made over the Round 
liOUntain-Uoldfleld road followed.

IjPlrenty miles back the first bag of 
foW  was found, and within a few miles 
tbbOtb ers were picked up. Prospectors 
ait work near by had nut noticed them. 
Kifjgey bellevea he broke records 
with his Pope-Hartford.

June Bishop I. O. Stringer of Selkirk 
left here for Dawson City by the over
land trail, and it was anticipate<l that 
he would reach the land of tbe mid
night sun by October at the latest. 
When he failed to arrive Inquiries 
were made and It was learned from In
dian advices brought down today that 
he had perished between the two cities.

It Is said that Mrs. Stringer, who ac- 
comiMUiied him. has also perished, as 
none of the trappers or voyagers who 
have returned from the north has 
heard anything of her during the past 
two months.

FIRE AT kAl.ARAZlMl.

BISHOP HIES IN WILDS.

With Him Fate of RL Rev. 
BIringcr In Canada NortbwesL

aonton, Alberta. Dec. 9.—Last

Conflagnition In HuoIiichh Dlslrirl Old 
Million Dellars* Oaiuagr. 

Publishers' Press.
Kalamasuu. Mich., Dec. 9.—Fire lu 

the business district last night did % 
million dollars' worth of damage. 
Many persons narrowly esca|>ed with 
their lives. Assistance was called 
from Battle Creek and Grand Rapids 
before the flames were gotten under 
control.

O. H. Har|>er of San Antonio, left 
for Dallas Thursday.

If You Can’t Stand Up, Sit Down
But do it on one of our heuutiful Adjustihle Sofa Hed Daven
ports. A lar^e stock of Sofa Davenport.s, with wardrobe 
box and all late improvements, just received, al.so .Mantel 
FVildinjf Beds. Don’t buy a thin« in tlie furniture line until 
you have seen the Fox liunury f«>r busines.

C. R . F O X  &  C O .
F^ne 493
P. F).— We sell second hand furniture.

N. Giadboarne St.
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Don’t Worry About Christinas
T h e  M o d e l P & in t S to re  w i l l  
•e ll  y ou  P ic t u r e  G ifts, f r a m 
ed  o r  u n fra m e d  a t  v e r y  lo w  
p rices . TV's h a v e  o th e r  thinfcs 
fo r  s a le  th a t  m ak e

Nice Presents— Big Stock

that I hnd corns ns soon as poMdbl«, 
und WHM n-iidy to do uuythtiig for 
hill). 1I«> UcMtrvil me to go for Doc
tor Brown, who he mild was near tba 
houae, lielng in iilteiidunce at a pic
nic party, on Mie lalaml. I told tbs 
men to stay, and I ran for the I>oc- 
tor. t»n niy return. I sent tbe news 
to Dareii|M>rt and Rock Island. Doc
tor Brown and myself watchial the 
Colonel, ami found the wound, which 
had nearly done bleeding. He said 
that a gung uf robls-rs had broken 
Into bis bouse, taken all Ida money, 
and murdered blui.

Ci-oss Examlmsl. The Colonel said 
that one of tbe gang wua a small 
slxisl man. lie shot him, and thru 
tht>y Jum|ie<l on him. The luiudker- 
chief was olT his bend, and on tbe 
be«l; he said be was dying.

Robert Bireb sworn. John Long told 
me that be and bis brother .\sron, and 
Fox. and l.e«‘ or Little Brown hail 
iM-eii at Ro<-k Islaml, nml n>bt>e<i Old 
Colonel DaventMirt. They bad acci
dentally shot him.

Birch's eriileliro on tills trial, wni 
almost word for word like bis first 
eon fessiiin.

In- said that no Indiieemept had 
la-eu belli out to him to testify, but 
be gave bis evldetu-e voluntarily.

Gisjrge !.. DaveniMirt sworn. On the 
4tb of July last. I went to my father's 
house on the Island. In eonipnny with 
iKs lor Gregg. I found my father suf
fering. in extreme pain. He told inn 
be bail Iks-ii roblssl aiul murdered. 
Thill lliree pi-rsons liiiil allaeked blni, 
one of whom bad shot liini. They b.ad 
Isniml him. draggisl him up stairs hy 
tlie shirt collar, and chokeil him near
ly to death, to make him <llBclose 
where Ills money was eoneealed. The 
man who shot tiliii had on a cloth cap, 
and was a small, slim man. They 
told him they would burn the house, 
and him In It, If he did not dlscbaie 
where Ills money wua, but tbe one 
who shot him opposed this course. 
They were dlsturlssl. ami left him 
pns-lpllately. The nsun In which my 
father was left, overUsiked the liver. 
He dletl almut nine o'clock that night.

I got father's gun and pistol ats>ut 
nine miles Ih-Iow Fort Madison, at a 
Mr. Hopklna. They were found In a 
slough near by. 1 had m> dllUculty 
In Identifying them. The gun had a 
Dutch name on It. silver |iegs. and a 
split on the side of the stisk.

He also Ulenllflisl the wutcli-chaln 
aiiA seal as having Is-loiigcd to bis 
father.

Cr»>ss Examine«!.—Father said that 
th«-y tiri-d at him, und that he rusbe<l 
for his <-nne. They followtsl him and 
baiidagisl his eyes. He saw ibrec 
men, and tlsiught there «acre more of 
them. Tbe withes were not on him 
when I first saw him. He bud gnawed 
them off liefore he got any assistance, 
with Ills teeth. He comida ln«-«l of 
shortiii-ss of brt-Hlh. His tongue, lips 
and Ihnstt were sw«dlen.

Bailey DaveniM-rt sworn. The state
ments «if this wltn«s«s are a is-iK-tlllon 
of bis fniber's dying a«s-oniit of bis 
assassination.

Fisslerlck Rtslenbrugh sworn.—I was 
■ clerk in Belcher's griH-«-ry. Aaron 
Ismg came In ami bought bread of 
me, a day «>r two tiefoi-«- tlie -tth «'1 
July. I have no il«>ubt «if his Identity. 
I saw him on the steamlioat In the 
cnstiHl.v «»f tîregg ami J«>hns«in. He 
aske«l for the bread In a hurried iiiaii- 
iier, |iaUl for It and went nut. I do 
not recognise the «ither prls«iners. 
.Naron Long Isuiglit bread liefore the 
■4th of July, n«it after.

John I.«ing was limught before the 
Jury, amt his Nsds were exainlne.1. 
They were rights ami l«-fls. with small
heels.

Mr. Cole recnll«sl.-l saw tra<ki 
nnder tlie window. John lau'.g's I.««- 
look like the same by whleh tbe siimll 
trucUs wore limite.

I*r. <{r«‘gg ns-all«sl - I  measured Hu- 
track under the window at t'ol. Du«- 
«-nmirt's liouse, and at \\'ns«*n s !■l•̂ r-, 
on Ris k River, and fniiml Ihi-in i 
th-al.

wmiain Kale sworn I re< «ignlrc 
.Iiibii Ismg I saw him at th<- snl.s n 
In Ris k Island, tbe wi-«-k of the -tth of 
July. He Isiughl mmie liquor, tiiid bed 
It put III a pliil Husk. Tbe Hist t'nc- 
he was !h«-ri- hi- slalil but a short tlini, 
nml went up the rivi-r towariD Mi'llm- 
lie was also at Itu- saWsui. «ml Isuight 
liquor on the morning of tbe 4th of 
July.

Iiaiiiel Stephens sworn.-1 found a 
flue skiff with hk kory bark In It up 
the sloiigh, iipfMisIti- tbe Islaml. slsuit 
half past four o'cbiek tin- 4th of Jul.« 
The skiff was drawn up out of the 
rivi-r, opposite w hi-re the Iraeks led 
fnun Col. Davenjairfs Ih-iisi- to the 
sloiigli There wi-n- tmek« «sfiloh bd 
np the linnk from the skiff tins-anb 
the bluff There was one |,li-c- of dr 
bark In the skiff, snil one pb  ̂i of 
gre«-n.

l>l,Hee of ».ark wi-ri- shown to Ibc 
witness. Whlih he c.iin- w,*ro '■ 
-.11111- r t  tlicMw f.-iiml In the tílT '■ 
«»w=.5r 1'.^ iwe* :*s«5Be fof ft!«

J B. t'kJliii aw oil" J reineiida-r bav- 
hig seen one of till* prisoners. John 
Long. I was eomiiig from Moline In 
comiiiiiiy with Kberlff Andrews. We 
met him alsuit opjMsilte to Rock la- 
laml We iiollceil liiiii mure partleu- 
lurly as he bad a ptalol «ticking out uf 
bla puiitalisius |MH-ket.

William Fuller aw m .-llud seen all 
three of the piisoiiera In Iowa, laiiig 
went by the name of Henderaon.

Fraxier Wilson sworn. I exuipliieil 
tbe tracks on the 4th of July, leading 
to the slough, and lii several other 
places. There were Ihris- or four dl*- 
tlm-lly differeid tracks, one. that of a 
largo square 11 sil Issit. auother of a 
amall Issit. with a line round heel. It 
seeniisl as if the |H-rsons who iimda 
them Were going rapidly, tbe heel« 
struck hard, maktiig a «li*ep impre«- 
slim. I also saw the tracks at E. W. 

i Wllmm'« Terry on Ris-k River. They 
wore the same. There were three 

I dlffcront tracks on one iraU.
I Grant Redilen swoni,—1 know the 
I prisiiuora. Joiin and Aaron Long, aud 
I Granville Young. They were at my 
- biniH«- III lu-e t'otinty. Iowa. John and 
I Aariiii Wore there Ibe lllh or Ktb of 
i July, They said (boy bud Imhmi to Mla- 
: souri I think John ls>qg staid with 
me nil uigbl. but am not «-ertaiii 
Aaron lamg staid two nights. I never 
heard any conversutlon lu relation to 
Ri«-k lalaiKl or Col. Davenport.

Jiwopb Johnson sworn.-1 asaUted In 
srrosiliig Aaron I»iig , a wis-k ago last 
Siimluy, eight or nine miles from‘Ga
lena. on Sand ITalrle. He waa at 
work, haying. We tmik him to hia 
father's and seaniiod Hie old man'a 
houae. We found sovoral lottera, one 
written by t'apt. Sln-rt. .Vuroii «aid 
he bad pass«>«l Risk Inland several 
times, but had never stopisil there. 
He waiiti-d to know what he waa ar- 
r«ci«-,l for. He said he ei-uld uot Im- 
Bglm- iiiili-ss It was for the murder of 
Colonol Itavenport, or for (lasslng 
ronnii-rfi-lt money. I f  for tbe llrat, 
he was InniM-ent. I told him that there 
w-as eonsldi-riitile evidence against 
him. He wantisl to know If tie could 
not 1h> sent to tbe Penitentiary.

I While sean-blng iMd I.ong'a honsi- 
I we illscveriil a good many things. .V 
I large qu'intit.v of ealli-o, linen, table 
elotbs, wiimen'a dressi-s, and also a 
p.air of biivsly pants, .\aroti said thi-.v 
were bis. He -.ilil he g- t tlu-ui
Moi i11, (1 Imteherliig. Dr. Gregg found 
tlietii ill the iMittom of an old Imix. 
nnder other things. We found more 
than twi-nt.v pairs of paiitaluuns of 
rariiiiis slze.s, old and new , lint only 
one lilissly jialr.

I cummiiiileutisl nothing directly to 
.Yaroii as to the charge u|sin which he 
was arn-siisl, itnlll after lie told me 
that he did not know for what he 
eoiikl have b«*en arrestisl.

Jesse Maxwell sworn.—I found two 
coals on tbe Sth of August, alsiiit one 
hundnsl and flfty nsla to the right of 
tbe road leading fnmi hen- to Moline, 
In thk-keS near the slough. It was 
abwtit «ippiMite Rock Island. Bush««« 
• nff leaves were thrown over the coata. 
Blood was on the sleeve« ami akirta. a 
pair of kid gloves lu the iMicket of one

The gloves were priNliiced and found 
to rewnihio a pair In the |s>ssis<alon of 
John Iaiiik. The coats were also pro
duced

Nathaniel Belcher sworn.—The evi
dence of this wiliiess reIntiMl to a con
versation with Aamn lairg In im-i-soii. 
ill which Long stated n-|M-aledly that 
be had never lM>en at Ris k Island.

I>avld KirkiHitrIck sworn. I was 
eonOned In the debtor's pri.son Over- 
heani several conversations ls-t«>s-ii 
Jidiii lamg and Young liefore .Aaron 
had M-eii arrested. They said Jack 
Rfslden would "sboot."

Y'oting said: *'We shall all be 
hatig«*d.”

John Lo;^ said: "lie  was afraid
that cow-ariily Birch would l>lay tbe 
devil with them."

I heard no admissions that they were 
guilty. Y'ouiig said: " I f  Jack Risldeii 
Is CNiigtit he will sipii-al like a p ig"

Eston C. Cr-ip|>er sworn,—I hare 
been keejier of the prisoner». Have 
orerbeiiril a gn-at deal of lamversa- 
tlim amongst them. They said Boii- 
noy would he "ne|KNs1," which I uii- 
«lerstissl to tie tbclr usual plinise for 
killed. They tis«sl the eipresalnii 
"ne|io" seven or eight times, a  giasl 
deal of thi-lr talk was blind, and I 
(-oitlil not uiiilerstaiid it.

Dr II Brown sworn.—This witness 
«iirrolHiratisl the sinteim-nt of others 
who had di-scrlls-i1 the wounds of Col. 
Daven|Hirl. Tbosi- wounds undoubted
ly cntisod h'- death.

K lioiiiii-y sworn The testimony of 
this witness -.vould Is- a men- re|ietl 
llou of facts tm-vloiisly staiisl in tin- 
narrative. He n-fu«i>il <>ii hi- cr--=% 
cxiimlnatlon. to state the tin-ans I-« 
silk h he h.'id fi-rretisl out Ho- n Ut>.-r«. 
t-.« «vbleli be giiiliisl the - .-:iî!i1- -m .■ of 
tbe gang. gl.Ing as Ills r:.--.--': tbit
then- sere otlii-rs vet to is- Mnec:isl

T .A. Walker sw.-rii I s i -  ■ ri-etit 
al Ihe arrest of Y'- ;ii:g. ci-il Itnil of 
Old lieitdeii slid bis si.n |i «vi:r. at 
Ueililell's lloltse at Di-«;! l r-s-k W - 
sesrclxsl tbe lioiise Yoiing sjslil lie 
war ai rrulrle l.a Porte, on the 4th of 
Jul.t, and had never known Long or 
Bln h. I tisik punk ulnr charge of 
Y'oiiiig on onr sa.v to Tort Madlsoii 
He s«-oni«sl tntii h ferrlttisb and mad- 
iiian.v ei-titr«ill--ior> statements. I l>e 
esm«- ■;'otninc--(! that be sr.- ci.nn«i*ted 
witii the niurili-r of Daw-nisirt.

Tin- pnsws-utkm In-re n-si-il the «utas, 
nml tbe ■''oun••■l for lh-- i-rT -iiers did 
Ihe same, having no slim  s. • to |in>- 
dil-e

Mr Mill hell olHinsI f- r (i U 
tl.m lu a I - nr. iwi-f ‘ i

Vjr «  g Yacnr ft- 'll- *'• -
i. ■ inc.-d on P.'i • ; I )

T B F IY F  P\ «r** TODW.

CLASSIFIED  ADS.

R A T E S

One n m e ............. One C’A*nt a^Word
Tliree Times........ Two (Jents a Word
Seven ‘rimes........Four (Jent a Word
One-half cent a word each subsequent 

insertion.

FUR 8ALB.

Pbana Angelo Paint Company to 
paper that room, they have tbe 
goods.

Juat received the prettiest line of pic
ture msuldliig ever in Weat Texas 
Angels Paint Co.

Phone 7C3—Angelo Paint Co., to puf 
in that glass.

The fuDious Mouud City Psint at An
gelo Paint Co.

.No use worrylng, go to Angelo Paint 
Co.; they bave It.

POSTED- YVARX1NG NOTICE Keep 
off my premiaei: Glenmore farm.
Gardner farm on South Coiicbo 
Spooner place and latke Concho 
Fishing, hunting, treaii.iasing will be 
prosecuted. Charles B. .Metcalle.

Al TO.MOBILE SKRVIC'E — Ktcrl ng 
City, Caiitbad and Water Valley. 
l^A\e Laiidon Ht>:cl every morning. 
Rent cart by the day. hour or trip. 
Tom A- Will Saveli. Phone 772 black.

buy all they want. Inquire ait Presa 
News office.

BETTER THA.N HOT SPRINGS— 
Ward off ihe ailmeius of old age by 
relnvlgoratlng the body by uee of 
Sb'PKH HEATED DRY VAPOR Bathe. 
Tbe latest approved eclentlflc method 
of treating all tbe ailmentt of rheu
matic oiigiu, dropsy, obeelty, Bright's 
disease and nervous troubltts. A par
lor fur :be administration of those 
reatmente hue h«»en fitted up at con 

siderable expenae by Mrs. Adeline 
Branch, at 137 West College avenue. 
•Mrs. Bram h ig a aklllful operator an«l 
solicite tbe patronage of tbe public. 
The medical profnaaion la also invited 
to co-operate, tbie method of treat
ment DOW being indoreed by maug 
pbysiciane who kave auocesefisll.'* 
used It

DIRT AND GRAVEL—Excavating and 
foundations, houses movid and any
thing In the teaming line. Jim Cum
mings.

'■OR SALE -170 acres flrst-claas land 
llwo ii :i s south of .Mi rets, on Eols 
'road. Would take 11003 or $1200 lu 
j 00(1 San Angelo property at cash price 
iKOIt KENT—Two new modem brick 
1 buic-itp'..i cacti b’jxSO feet, on North 
?hudÌMJurtie street
WE H.WE «eversi nice lots In Anijelo 
Height« to Bell chesp and on easy 
erma, or would trade fur «nisll re«i- 
lence clone In.

HASSELI., HI LLOCK A CO, 
Weatern National Bank Building..

FOR SALE—4-r«x>ni bouse, with two 
gsllerlea, water In house, and two lots. 
Rsrn, yard. Property well fenced and 
plenty of fruit trees, alee garden. Will 
tell cheap if taken quick. See W. S. 
Cunningham A Co., exclusive agents.

WE WANT Y’OIJ to tnvc»t 20 (̂ enta a 
day in a home. Come and let us tell 
you about the plan. Standard Real E»- 
state l«>an Co., room 15 Conerly Hulld- 
ing.

Pt)R SALk- -$7»>0 (liamond ring for 
$4.Vl; $2.',u «'ash, balance on six
months' time. Address box 405. San 
Angelo. Texas.

I/08T-A $I(Kl Orient townaite bond. 
All parties are cautioned against pur
chasing It, as payment baa been st,.>. 
P«h1. Suitable reward on return to t- 
seph Tw«-edy, Knlckerbo«-ker, Tc -.v.

FOR SALE—A good lease and furni
ture In A 9-ro«>m rooming house. 
Everything In first class shape and 
house doing a good business. .Must 
sell furniture at once. Inquire at 
Chadwick Rooming House. 264 Two- 
hlg avenue.

DON T FORGET T. W. HennJng's 
store la the place to buy the tnoat 
goods for the leaat money. 10 E. Beau- 
regard aviutue. Phone 82.

FREE FOR THE ASKING—Back num
bers of Scientific American. Saturday 
Evening Post, Y'outh's Companion, 
Chrlatian Herald. Popular Mechanics, 
Ouil«xik. McClure's. Collier's. The 
World of Today. Miinsey, Review of

Reviews. The Delineator. These are 
for sick people or for people who w ant 
reading matter smi cannot sHord to

FOR RE.NT—Desk room or space ««ko 
show window. Probandt Prhi ,ig 
Company, near Nlmlti House.

BA.NTEh.

WA.N’TEfV—Man with small family to 
work on farm. S<-e A. H. Moore, four 
mile« out on KnlckerlHK-ker road.

WA.NTED—To buy a lot or small 
place cloae In and put In some trade. 
Must be a bargain. Addreoa P. O. 
I»ox 697. city.

W.A.NTKD ■ A flrst-claas man to take 
charge of Brnwnwood territory. Big 
money to first-class man. John L. 
King, r«Mim 15 Conerly Building. San 
Angelo, Texas.

WANTET» -Y'our horse to shoe. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. FIret door west 
of Preaa-.News office, Beauregard are.

WA.\TE1>—Several men of means to 
join me In tbe best business In West 
Texas. To be located In San Angela 
and will pay not leas than 20 per cent 
net. For further particulars addreM 
X Z. No. M, cars Presa-Newa.

August Balianz
G e n e ra l  C o n tra c to r  

an d  B u i ld e r
hlgtimtiU'H ft ivon on Sho. t N«»tire

PI FBI 41 4 I II I 111 INS.

Iraportant BUrett-r) Rsili- Yiar Nata- 
Jn Indiaii K«-«-nallnn in Iritona.
Wsshlii ' a. Ik-i. 9 Wllltam L. 

i "  uglasi.. i'xamln<?r uf surveyt of iiu 
' (¡(qt-rral latnU Offln-, has just rí-|><irli-í1 
lo th.it office th«- disiovery of an im- 
portant urehlstorlr Piieblotn rllff ruin 

' !iear the b«-ail of Indlnn i-reek. no. 
'« r  frum Uta aoiithwnst córner of thv 
.Navajo Indian reierratlon. In Arixona 
Thia ruin contains seventy roonm and 

' is i-instrueted «Imost entlr^ly of adobe 
: 11 k Di !>q 6 by 4 Inches In sise made 

iT ciaj nilxed wlih ’ rase and laM In 
«Ingle cniirses The a:rurtiire is bullí 
* !gli In the (li f f  under s lufge arch 
i- «Seli, 1 rock. A niimber of thi 
— • s srs two stiuy snd r-»n-e 

Kínn!l«' I-- lisve b«-ea three etorb« 
liga. Mxn> el thsee'rvaifjse tr¡- in a
p»rferi of pt--s-.-i «rl.-in One

3
X

Pearl Rye 
N o  Headaches

EDDIE MAIER

wss covered «slth three costa of adobe 
plaetor.

Gradftd SI reels.
The arider for "Olenmore" etresM 

Is hi:.' YVell drained and oiled 
strf-'t-. will be dry; no wind. Dry 

' but no dust.
C. B METCAUTÎ.

M » ’ . G. «= i"lii and little son ¡«ft 
¡fo r their boms la F«»rt Worth Tfaaro-
I dr-«-*

1
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I’rmf. W lllrot H«jr« iBcrwiMi" In I>l-

x\ »OBM M ». n tr . 10. 1»®*-

A n d  we want every good boy and 
girl to be happy this Holiday Sea

son. W e have the finest display of 
CHRISTMAS PREISENTS in town and 
all offered at prices to please. Your 
money will go farther, and the goods 
you buy of us, show greater value. Be
sides, you can make a better selection at 
our store, for our assortment of Holiday 
Goods are superior to any other stock 
in town.

Come and See

The Pioneer Drug Store
Opposite the Post Office

Lady Clerks in attendance Phone 60—Free Delivery
ÜÜI I ' I I W

IIEVOBV LOST FOK TWO WKIkS.

Frwai Ppaa.jhaala Fta4. Hiai- 
«<lf Waa4rr<BC la Hiiraca. 

rbiaaico. l>ec. • —Waltar Richard* 
»on. 38 roar» old. who IIvm  at Mc- 
K*»a Kor-ka. Pa., whera b» la ajalataat 
rhlef of tha Tolnntaar flra daparuoaiit.

waa In .New Cnatle, a city not far from * 
hia hom».

Rlchardaon aaid hr left hla work 
t'wo wacks aco with hi» pay envelop« 
In hia pocket and doca not know bow 
ha Kot to Chicaico.

atraat»....!(»( aheltcr at tha Marriaon
station |

II. told LicuL John Honflald that i 
fi.r two w.-aks ha has baan in (.’hlra^oj 
aurfarloc from loaa of mamory and tha: j 
until lata >hrt avanlnc ha thouant haj

Thnyit to Riaamlta HInkrjr llink’s Hall 
Chicago. Dar 9.—The (lollce have 

raralvatl two letters declaring that 
a bomb will be exploded In the C'ollaa- 
um on the night of December 13 at the 
height of the revela of Hlnkey Dink I 
and liatbhouae John's First ward ball.!

TWKI.Vt IVUiES TtiniY.

Live Oak Trees.
"Olenmore," tha swell south addU 

tlon to San Angelo, will be beautified 
with live oak trees. I have the secret 
of tranaplantinc live oaks ao they 
will grow. They are everlasting treea, 
ever-green and finely shaped. When 
once started, no drouth, hast nov 
storms affect them.

Lota in "Glenmore" will bo on the 
market as toon as the streets are grad
ed. waterworks, electric lights and 
telephones put In.

CHARLES B. METCALFE.

TWELVE PAIJES TOIUY.

MAYAS MAKAi n iX i  A(MI.\.

iadiaiiN in Qnintana Koo Attack and 
kill Mexican Seldicrs.

Mexico City, Dec. 9.—The Maya In
diana have resumed their guerrlla 
warfare against the federal troops In 
the Santa Crus de Bravo district ac
cording to dispatches received here 
from i>ointa In Quintano Roo terri
tory.

It is stated that the Indiana have 
recently made several attacks iiihmi 
■mall detachments of soldiers, killing 
many of them and wounding others.

As Is

OUR USUAL CUSTOM
we again offer our patrons a list of our useful Christmas pres
ents, which we feel sure will go a long ways toward solving the 
question: “ What shall we give him?\

Bath Robes 
Smoking Jackets 

Fancy Suspenders 
Slippers

Traveling Slippers 
Sweater Coats 

Fancy Vests 
Gloves

Hosiery Sugie bote«

N e c k w e a r  Largest line in the Gtjr

Suit Cases and Grips 
Collar, Tie and Handkerchief Bags 

Mens Traveling Sets 
Initial Handkerchiefs Silk and Linen 

Bradley MuMers 
Reefers 

Tie Rings 
Spats

Ü

F: 1

W e have a complete line of the above articles on display 
and will be glad to show them to you at any time.

Sincerely

HUNTER & ALEAANDER

Li- -U -  ̂

«orre Hues Yot .Mtsin Increase in 
InimorUIII).

Ithaca, Doc. 9.—That the Increase In 
divorce need not necessarily nifan an 
Increase in Inimortallly, that the In- 
fliienie <•' uceupatlons u|K>u the di
vorce late Is greatly overestlmateU In 
the iKipular mind and that the «iiiee- 
tlon of divorce has been a vital oue In 
all eonntles where the separation of 
state and rhureh has been agitated 
are atatenienta made by Prof. Walter 
F. W’lllcox. the well known authority 
on statistics and auciology.

" I  feel entirely Justified In stating 
that an Increase In divorce does not 
neceasarlly mean a lowering of the 
moral standards. Take Italy, for ex- 
ani|de, which has no dlvoive. and the 
I’nited States, which has a very high 
divorce rate. 1 would venture to 
say, although I have no facts to prove 
It. that family morality Is on at least 
aa high a plane In the I’nited States 
as mariiagea are very apt to be per
formed purely for the sake ot prop
erty or convenience, without the par
ties having any intention of restrict
ing their relations to the husband 
and wife of the marriag e”

“ Is marriage regarded as much of 
a rellgloua rite as formerly?"

" I should say that within a gener
ation there has been a decrease in the 
authority which people have ascribed 
to the words of the Bible about mar
riage and divorce. They have come to 
look at It more as a civil and aoclal 
union than religious. Every country 
that has separated church from stale 
has had to conilder the question of 
marriage and divorce. The slate real
ized that an institution so vlfallv af
fecting Itself through property, legiti
macy of children and other ways was 
one which could nut be left to the 
church alone to regulate. All western 
Europe today, with the ’ xcep’ lon of 
Spain and Itáiy, has a corollary tif the 
separation of church and atate. al- 
lowe<l divorce. In Italy it is each year 
a vital Issue, and In Spain it has hard
ly begun to be agitated yet, although 
it ae<>ma bound to come."

In relation to divorce, he said:
"There can be little doubt that In 

districts where a woman would be able 
to secure employment whereby she 
could suppoiL herself she would be 
much more likely to sec'ure a divorce 
from her husband in case of trouble 
than would be woman In the district 
where her only possible means of live
lihood would be by continuing to live 
with her husband, however cruel his 
treatment of her might be. It Is al
most Impossible to secure any data at 
present to Judge of the prevalence of 
divorce In any particular class of oc
cupation. I should say, however, that 
the popular mind attaches more Im
portance to this than the facts would 
warrant.”

NEW CHMIIEII
IS O E D  m ■

s i K i n  i a i i » n  l O M r o v  i ’ ke- 

n u iM . n i i M E ' i »

COUNGIL MEEÍING HELD
|>r..|M..ltl<.a for E»Ubll-.blng < l»J 

ninie U I'un.ldered si Idjoamed 

Galhering of 1 Hj •!«'*'•

MAY E.Ml ERATS.

rro|Mute<l Thai All Six Sorietles Bo 
Ont of Existenee at Onre.

Wellesley, .Mass., Dec. 9.—Because 
the fraternities of Wellesley College 
are to thresh out the question of dis
banding simultaneously the soaieties 
have announced that no new members 
will be elect(>d until after the begin
ning of the new year.

With the six societies It has been 
customary to elect new members from 
the senior and Junior classes Jut pre- ■ 
vlous to the Christmas vacation, soph-1 
omoro members being elected In the' 
midwinter term, n the last few weeks ' 
some of the aocietles have admitted a 
number of new members, even Incliid-i 
Ing the Agora Society, which causi>d 
a stir by voluntarily voting to disband 
If four of the five other fraternHIes 
would do likewise.

According to a statement given out 
from the office of President Hazard 
the societies have never Interfere«! 
with the faculty 1(1 any way, and the 
question of disbanding will be left 
entirely to the decision of the mem- '■ 
l>ei-s. In the last few d.iyi there have; 
been received niimerotia prutesta from 
alumnae members against the pro
posed disbanding, the graduate mem- 
hers pointing out that Inaanuich aa 
former students ralse<l the money with 
which the six society houses werej 
built the present undergraduate mem
bers should not vote the flourishing 
orgsniistlons out to existence. The 
undergraduates are divided on thej 
question.

HIAAEK Foil I'OilH.

Sjhatlon IriH) Will Wring Cheer to, 
Be.lltulr Familie«. j

Iielernilned to make Christmas with 
the poor of San Angelo as comfortable ' 
as possible, the Salvation Army offl- ! 
rials have begun a crusade for funda, 
and they are rscelvlng liberal aid from 
the cititena

The poor famillea of the city will • 
■hare in the big Ckriatmaa dinner 
which tba Salvation Army w'!l prepare j

Appointing a committee to Invesll- 
gaie the street railway company's 
franchise with reference to granting 
the couiusny a new charter, placing an 
act to amend articles of fire ordinance 
on third and final reading and appoint
ing a comniltee to select plans for 
building a fire station, were the ntoet 
latimrtant biiilness tranaartlons male 
by the city council Thursday night

Sam Crowther. with W. T. Hartholo- 
mew. ajiiwared and api>eale<t to the 
council to grant the railway company 
a new franchise. The chief reasons 
offered by .Mr. Bartholomew for get- 
tliif a new franchise Is that the old 
one has many arth-les and restrictions 
that wll be rather objertonnble to Inu 
comimny In making the extensions 
Intended siHin.

"The s reel railway cotn|>an>," said 
.Mr. Bartholomew, "is ready to niaki- 
■xtensions In <llff<’rent |)arta of the 

city, which should be done. With t.he 
old franchise, the present i ompany 
cannot do. with much faith, whst it 
has (datined. .Siuce the granting of 
their franchise, the first company has 
gone Into the bands of a receiver. 
.Vow that a new comiiany has taken 
hold the s's'eni. It wants a chsrter 
specifically adai*ted to Its own pi .ms.” 

.Meeting Vrrangeil.
The council decided to meet with 

the railway company Saturday morn
ing in a private office In the First 
Xational Bank building and examine 
the old franchise.

.Mr. Crowther announced that much 
buldlng material bad been rtrdered 
for the extensions and that it Is ex
pected to arrive soon. Owing to The 
fart that the granting of he new fran
chise is pending, the railway compa.-'y 
is not ready to announce the cnui* 
the extension will take in. but assi 
ance has been given that the city 
be tolerably well mapped with I 
before It Is over. ■ .

Fin- Station Hitlldinr.
The building of the city fire sta

tion, which will be erected on the va
cant lot opimalte the court house, will 
start ns soon as the plans can b- ae 
lected. The building will be erected at 
the cost of $15.00«. The plans will 
have the fire station built so that It 
can be used for the chy hall. It will 
also be constructed as to allow an ad- 
ditloD to be made when the city sees 
fk.

The amendment to the flro limits 
ordinance provides for certain mate
rial to be used in the erection of 
houses within the said Ilmlr. Only Hro- 
proof material being allowed, 

n ialr.
Dr. Powell, who has been In the city 

but a short time, appeared before the 
council with a proposition of astab- 
Ilshlng a clinic. He atate<t that pro
vided the city would pay for tU» 
drugs and prescriptions, he would rea
der hU aervicea free.

The idea of the eaialillihment of ih ■ 
clinic is for the pur|K>te of reiiderin. 
poor people of this city medical S! 
free of charge.

The proposition was referred to .> 
committee consisting of .August Bal 
faux and Dr. Buchanan, which will 
Invesilgste It thoroughly and make 
rejiort to the next meeting of the i on:, 
ell.

Mri'el ('iiiidlliua«.
In considering the reporia made b> 

different councllmen about the c ’ 
ditlon of the streets and aldewaD 
miirh discuaalon arose.

The much talkot of subject problb 
Ing wagons from stiinding on the m 
thoroughfares was the moat impor: ■«' 
clause In the diaciiaaion.

While no definite step wui tak̂  
with reference to wagons and etani« 
standing on the main airaets. tharc 
blockading traff‘̂ . It Is very tikelv 
that an ordinance will be passed pro
hibiting the same.

Pary

and their homes 
cheered.

will be otherwise

Ice cream all wInUr. Pkone US. 
eoi jo j It >■> •«a.M-eesJd et|x jwi

l aNIe Mhlpmeels.

Thursday elglM cars of rattle 
sbtppwi to Fort Worth. Pitmen *  
Bteraewaid shipped four, Walter Bai- 
Isy t«*o, J. w. Lawhon one. end Johs 
Haul one. John itaot alao aold Wili<« 

tweaty-five cows and alo* 
kulls at about fib  $>er head

TWELYI PAOEH TODAY.
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THREEDAYSRACES
/

A T  SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Commencing Thursday December 23d
There will be some of the finest ho*’ #̂»s in Texas and surrounding 

country at these races and the management will spare neither time nor money 
to make this the leading event of the year. All the leading automobiles and 
their expert drivers will be on hand to try for the big purses.

Remember the place and date and tell everybody you see.

GOOD PURSES
for all the winners. Come to the big races, San Angelo, Texas Dec. 23, 24,25

PROGRAM

r
i
t
•

II
•r

For tlio rarrs to bo hold at tho Fair (¡rounds, San Anjiolo. Toxas, Doooiuhor 1*:’», lit and 
25. Ton |>or oont o f oaoh purso for ontry foo. Association rosorvos tho ri^ht to call otY 

any race it may soo lit Woijilits for all a^c

First DaLy, December 25rd
First Race—Buggy horse, one mile. Purse $25.00 
Second Race—Running race, 3-4 mile. Purse $1(X).00.
Third Race—Half mile running race. Purse $100.(X)-
Fourth Race- Running, 1-4 mle, for yearling colts. Purse $30.00.

Secotid Day. December 24tK
First Race—3-8 mile, for horses never run for money. Weights 150 pounds. Purse 

$50.00.
Second Race—Saddle-horse race. Purse $35.00.
Third Race-61-2 furlongs, running race. Purse $100.00.

/ ///*" Fourth Race--l-2 mile pacing race, neats 2 and 3. Purse $1(X).00-

The Western National Bank
San Angrelo, Texas

J. W illi«  .Jolin«on, I ’ res. IjijuIm L. F a rr , V ice  P rea  
K. l i .  Harrih, V ice  Pres.

Capital - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 85,000.00

$185,000.00
Ample capital combined with tbe very best service 

A. B. SH ERW OOD, Cashier

NEELEY BROS.
Leading Grain Dealers

We Deliver 
the Goods Phone 176

“¡¡•••i s  '8>e s¡

» « Third Daty* December 25tK
First Race -7-8 mile running race. Purse $150.(X).
Second Race, for little boys, 1-8 mile. Purse $10.(X). 
l^ ird  Race--l-2 mile running race. Purse $1(X).00.
Fourth Race—1-2 mile, best 3 and 5, pace, free for all. Purse $1(X).00.
Fifth Race—5-8 mile novelty race, running. $1(H)0 at each eighth.
Sixth Race—Free for all trot. Purse $1()0.()0.
Seventh Race—Relay race, 2 miles, change horses every half mile. Purse $50.(X).

DII.ECTORS 
A. D. WEST 
T. M. P U LL IA M  
ED RUSSELL

JUDGES:
G. W. SHIELD 
W. C. JOHNSON 
T. S. SHARPE
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M. L . M e r t z , Prodident C h \3. W . H obbs , V 'ice-Pres iden  
H. A . H a l l , Cash ier H erbert  O ’ B a .w o n , A ss ’ t. Cashie

San Angelo National Bank
SflN A N G E L O .  T E X A S

“'.a-Vtma »270,000.00
R-. E. SCOTT, Architect

i 106 1 i  Chadbourm- S ree t, O ver C ity  D ru ({ S to re

Phone 933 Residence Phone 562-6i*een

J. S. DAVIS & CO, GROCERIES, G R A IN  
A N D  H A Y

Orders from|East hill E>r<*i >*ny Solicited.
733 SPAl'LOINC STREET PH0NE;N0. MS

GOLD DIDin EFFECT 
C iT IU  SHIS D M E V

Slock la West Texas U’ltbKtood Tem- 

IM-ratare (lutDire KeoiarkaUI), 

Contrary to l’ redirtlon*.

L In

"Never In my whole life have 1 seen 
attle atand the cold weather *o well 

Weat Texas," declared Col. J. 8. 
aiiney, a prominent stuck man of this 
Ity.
When I awoke one mornlnx a tew 

<laya ago and felt the cold winds blow
ing from the north. 1 felt a little afraid 
that many cattle In Weat Tex.« would 
Tesurely auffer very severely. On the 
contrary, the rattle In this part of the 
state do not seem to bo affected In the 
least by the cold wt-ather. Orass is 
l<Hiklng fine and there I* plenty of 
water. 1 believe cattle will go through 
the winter out here this year better 
than in prei'edlng years."

WICi: im'NOTI7.KI> HI.V.

John We.lcy Caine«.
Washington. Dec. ».-Secretary of 

State Knox met John Wesley (l.ilne# 
o f Tennessee, former representative 
and foe of the tobacco trust.

“ Cm glad to see you. Mr. Secretary," 
«aid .Mr. Ualnn*.

"And bow are you?" aald the secre
tary.

"Well, I've that cold that I caught 
at Inauguration time; tt alntost killed 
me." said Mr. Oatnes. beating hit 
broad cheat with a mighty hand.

“ I* that so?" returned Mr. Knox as 
he bruahed away. "W ell never elect 
another RepubMcan pcealdent If we 
have to kill you to do tt"

lln.liand Seeks t« Etade iKd.OtfO Note 
He to Stop Dhoree Suit.

Atlanta. Dec. 9.—F.  ̂E. Cowan, a 
wealthy bualneas man of Atlanta, who 
gave a note for $20,000 to bla wife to 
induce her to withdraw a divorce suit, 
has refused to pay tbe obligation and 
haa naked the court to declare It void 
on tbe ground that .Mrs. Cowan hyp
notized him Into signing the paper.

Mrs. Cowan Is a young and band- 
some woman and Cowan declares that 
■he possesses hypnotic power by which 
she bends him to her will. He say* 
that after she filed her dh-orc** suit 
she sought him out and by the exer
cise of this power Induced him to sign 
a note for $20,m)0 In consideration of 
withdrawing suit.

I Cowan says he was absolutely help
less and would have killed himself at 

' his wife's bidding.
.Mrs. Cowan denies hypnotizing her 

husband. She says Cowan abused her 
tnd she sought divorce. The husband 

; promlswl if she wo\ild withdraw the 
suit and live with him he would give 

i her »20,000 and be good to her. .Mrs 
i Cowan says he hat been cruel to her 
' agsin and Is also trying to deprive 
' her of the $20.00<t.

Cowan Is worth 1250.000. and a re
ceiver ha* been named for hi* estate 
until the quarrel over the note la set- 
tle«l. The Cowans are prominent so
cially.

James Callan, presldent of thè Texas 
Cattls Ralsers’ AsMolatton. after be- 
Ing In tbls city for «-ver»! days at- 
tendlng ttts West Tsxaa Dsveloument 
OongreM, returnsd to Fort Wortb 
Thnrwlay.

I Msd!
! Is a good thing to make cotton, corn, 
i ratio maize, alfalfa, etc. Mud la a 
I bad thing In roads and streets. Poorly 
; drained streets will get Impaasably 
! muddy. Dry mud makes the worst 
; dust. "Olenmore," the swell south ad
dition to MB Angelo, will have neltbsr 
mud or dust. All the streets will be 
properly graded, drained and oiled. >io 
mud, no duet.

C. B. METCALFE.

> \K EAST .MIT HEI.LKOSE.

It«The “ .Aoroe Vrenijn" IVIthdraw« 
Alarnti«t Pre|die«le« of War.

at. Petersburg. Dec, ».—Tbe .Nevoe 
Vremya. which has often prophesied 
trouble In tbe far Faat of late, says 
In an editorial that It has now found 
that any serious alarm Is groundless. 
It ascribes the reports of complica
tions to Interested persons in tier- 
many and Austria.

The pajier says that the difficulties 
which arise from time to tlm- can be 
settled amicably by Japan .and Rus
sia. whoae relations at the 6ottopi are 
friendly. Neither desires war. and llj 
is Imperative that they recognize the; 
neccasity for establishing inttmte-
frlendly reltlons. |

Tree the Poet Pleaded l'or. !
Many win be interested to learn that 

the tree pleaded for In the iioet C.-mip-i 
bell'a "apare, woodman, apare the: 
beechen tree." was blown ovey In a '■ 
gale ,1 few nights ago. It atoo«l tx-ar! 
the front Of the inanalnn of Mr. Mc- 
CnlIo<h. Ardwall House, Klrk-'iiJ- 
bright. J. .NIsbet. who tends the news | 
to a contennwrary. aays It Is quite ; 
hopelesa to think of being able to prop ; 
It up again and give It a new taste of 
life. He suggests that whatever aceti 
can still be collected from It should, 
he gathered now ami sown next spring 
BO that a new generation may be raised . 
from the old troe-Yoiind which so many  ̂
associations linger,—Westmlnst^.' (Is 
tette.

HARRY eURROWS BUYS 
STATIONERY BUSINESS

Friday H ill H'itne«« a rhangr of Own- 

ertklp of the Holme« ( oncem sn 

Chadbosme NtreeL

Buying the Holmts autionary ahop. 
Harry Burrows, set retsry of the Re
tail Merchants' Association of tMs 
city, la to enter Into a new line of com
mercial business.

Harry Burrows baa for many years 
been one of tbe hustling young men 
of San Angelo, having taken part In 
st-curlng almost every business enter
prise that S.in Angelo has at the pres
ent time, Harry, as he is known by 
hls assoelates. is a young man of ster
ling qualities and straight forward 
methods.

He Is to take charge of the Holmes 
stationery shop Friday.

II Joseph Spence, Jr., Abstract Co.
118 Chadboume Street. ‘ACCURACY”  OUR MOTTO,

J>0. I)., JK.

a  A. Br— m* W. B. Hanter C. C. Klrkpalrlefc

C. A. BROOM E A  C O M P A N Y
Ws rsprMMt ths bMt la Firs and Tornado Inaurane«. Caraful aad 
prompt attantloa la gtvMi to aB baatnsaa entrusted to ns. Wa wlU op- 
piwcUta your bualaaaa. Offles oppnalta Landon Hotel. Pbona M.

Beeman Studio
Maker ot hiKh (frad«*

PortraitH, Post Cards and Views
S poHal attention ifivon to Kodak finishinif. Mail orders 
p romptly iTIled. Thrtnj door« north Hakt*r Hempliill’« up stair«

I*l«)ne «74, bUu’k

J C. Wren sold for J. Whitt Pattsr- 
Bon and W. W. Fowtar of BallIng.r to 
C. L. Carroean lot • in block 113, Fort 
Conrho addition.

.>ew Map l««ned.
In the Uat few days tbe Santa Fe 

railroad haa issued a Urge new map 
showing ths Santa Fe lines all over 
the Pnited Btatea. It Is a may that 
can be of great service to people who 
desire to locáis different clPes and 
towns In the conntry. It gives all the 
railroad connectiona. towns that have 
postofftesa. railroads, express offices, 
etc. Among other things that tt has 
la tha line of the aeveral extenstoos 
now under coarte of ronatructloa In 
West Texaa.

OOAf.

Snrprl«e« Tsrrjtnen Resident« By
Taking Sunds) '»pin on a kachlnr.
Tarrytown. X. Y . I>f- ».—John P 

Rockefeller. Jr., haa t.'iken to motor
cycling. The residents of Tarrytown 
were surprised when they saw him 
on hls machine going north toward 
p-jcantico HUIa

Mr. Rfl<'kefeller wore a khakie suit 
and hid a sweater under bis cost He 
was not violating any speed laws and 
seemed to be exercising much care In 
guiding his machine. He was not go
ing more than ten miles an hour. 
Whether Mr. Rockefeller had ridden 
op from New York or whether ha bad 
been riding around the country on 
good roada conld not he learned. It 
Is suppomal that he had been enjoying 
a ride on aome of the roada around 
Tarrytown. Mr. Rockefeller U fond 
of dHvIng with hls horses and Ml- 
dom rides In an automobila.

Pure Water
Ice Cold Brins: Your Jug»

West Tens Cold Storage & Ice Co.
Telephone 641.

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Co.
For rei>&ir work on your oar, alno GanoHne aud LubriratinR 
Olla. Fre« atoraire to ru.«tom<>rs. l*lonty of room for all.

Angelo Auto & Repair Co.
O. P . POE, Jr.« P i’opriotor

228-280 Oakn Street Phone No. 705
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Lots 1. 2 and 3 in block 121, An>?clo Heights. 
The price is very low; part cash, balance on easy 
time.

\  iH'antifnl little home on Orient street, on 
3 lots facing east. Just the place you are look
ing for. Here you can enjoy the luxuries o f a 
lawn and gr»»w your own fruit. An ondiard is al- 
reaily set out an*l grt)wing nietdy. l l » e  conveni
ence o f an alley aiul outhouses are Vours. Kvery 
thing the acme of convenience.

Business Property
I <*an offer you the choicest and best proposi

tion in business jimjM'rty on the market today, 
t 'om er on Oakes ami Allen streets, adjacent to

Oakes sli'eet bridge, 1(X) feet deep on Oakes and 
running baek from Allen street to the w ater’s 
edge. This is one o f the highest points on the 
Concho river, and the water never has, nor never 
w ill reach this lo t ’s level. When the federal 
building is erected, or even started, on Oakes 
street, this street is sure to rival Chadbourne in 
busiiH'ss importance and excel that old and well 
km>wn street in traffic. It  w ill take only a small 
amount o f cash to handle this— the balance on 
easy terms.

Acreage Property
At a moderate distance from the business 

IKU'tion o f town only 14 minut4‘S drive from the 
court house, 1 have some o f the best and most se- 
h*ct af-reage pntperty to be found adjacent to the 
city proper. You can not buy as g<K)d a<*reage as

this at even this same price several miles further 
fn*m the court house.

I  have several tracts this si«le of the old fair 
gi*oumls, eoinmanding a magnilicent view <*f the 
suiToundiug country. The price alone is an op
portunity. One one-acre tinet at the acre; 
one three-acre tract at ij52(K) the acre; one four- 
acre tract at $300 the acre; one live-acre tract, 
imjiroved, for $2(KX) for the tract. This live acres 
is fenced and cultivated, with growing crop on it, 
well watered with two wells.

You w ill find in these (»fferings some of the 
greatest bargain sto be had in Concholand today. 
A  small part cash, balance on easy terms, will 
handle any o f these* propositions, and a.s I am ab- 
.solutely going to sell all iny pn»|M‘rty, if  you 
want to gra.sp any o f these exceptional opjH)rtu- 
nities, do not delav.

1 Need Money and Am Willing to Sacrifice This Property. See, Phone or Write

J o K rv  D o u g la s s
Phone 600 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS East College Ave.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Now

Many atractivalr arraiucad abo» 
wliMffe»a w «r« noil('.«blaln th.bualnM. 
blocks o? San Anf»lo Tbursday for 
fb « Trat tin*. a»*l (ha dtaplaya tbara- 
In i(*i> notii w of tb. rcMnias of Chnat- 
aaaa Knr!y ahopiilnx la In vurua to 
titia f ' l r  fbia aaason aurb aa It nerar 
haa bc^B brfora.

Tbo bo¡ma\ a«o. ka bain« carrlad by

»alkad Into tba dni« store of Kdward 
H. Olaason, a brother of tbe priie- 
fl«ht protomer, and aaked for ptila. 
Whan Gleason turned after «octln« tba 
;>llla he locked Into a revolver. The 
robber told blm to turn over hia caab 
or be abot and Gleaaon t>roniptly «ave 
up For five minutes the man
stood around talkint Inroherently and 
then went out aaylrt«;

■'Voii aee I atu a dea|M>rate man."
Half an hour later he entered an- 

oth'-r dru« atora a few hlorkt away 
and attempted to rob it. but waa 
a< - .p‘d off by the abrieka of the pro- 
prlet.ir t wife, who ran out of the rear 
room srreamin« for help. Several menSan .\n-e!o merrhan a tWa year la far 

.»nerior .1. quantity to ; »"<1 ‘>ff‘<‘»ra reaponded and
tjia onea <}f psat orc-aalona. and the
«tft-yt'tiic (Uaaea bava met up with 
no diae;*-'r>!bïm**nt in tba display of 
pr«#>n •

MIM.O ( HI H.Tl l l »M »n .

Ilelaliia. \«k thè llarld la Take >s 
Htark la “ Ba.ele«» Arravatl»»«." 

itruaaela, tlec. 'J (laverai promtnent 
Bal«iaat aent broadraat a protesi 
a«ainta tba attarka »■  tha Releían ad
atáis Tboaa to whoin thè protest waa 
minintratton of tha Con«o Indei>e«dent 
addreaaed invlucls mebera of forsi«n 
<abln«ta. atatesinen. memliera of par- 
llament. learned soctatlaa and all tha 
newapapers of tha worid

The algnem includa Dine membert 
of tba cabinet, tbe presidenta of tba 
aecste. > barabwr of depullaa and tha 
court of l'aaaaMon, rburehmen and 
burBoma atara

They leclara tbat Ral«iani nevar de- 
aerved and la never llkaly to deaerva 
Burh crl'iclaina. baing fully awars of 
iw moral raaponalblllty for tha Con
go tndependent stata, wbirb la undar 
Ibe control of pwrIiMnant, and tbat tba 
Ralgtan paopla would not ramaln un- 
coocarnad if < rtinlnal acta wara tol- 
arata.)

Tha protastara appawl to tba aatlnns 
which pride tbemselvas on lova of Jns 
tira to raspaet tbat quallty In otbara 
and to atlanca tba baaalass arcuaa- 
tlOBB.

rhaaed the man down the «reel,
H- waa evidently attracted by tbe 

blight light In tbe balb house and ran 
up to tba window, firing two shots at 
N'lgtir Clerk rtchneider, mortally
wounding him

Then he fled up tha avenue and at
tempted to rob William U Hawkins, 
a commercial traveler. Hawkins
wrested the revolver from him and 
turned him over to several men stand
ing near with Inatruetlona (o aee that 
be was given up to the police.

UTIVITY.

up another of the Koosevelt pollctas— 
that of dining during tbe winter with 
the Hungarian club of .New York, of 
which both he and Mr. Roosevelt are 
honorary members .Mr Taft, It Is said, 
has re<-elved several invitations In In
formal fashion to at end Hungarian 
dinners In .New York and has said he 
might attend. He has not, however, 
set any date.

-Mils. IIKl.I.KR V SI lU lli; .

She took a room a ttbe Métropole 
laat^nlght and retired. A clerk si>iei<ed 
the odor of the drug In the hall and 
the room waa forced.

Her read body was foufid with a let
ter to her father. In which she said 
there was no use of living longer with 
health so poor, dilit that no one waa to 
blame for her death. It la said she 
had attempted suicide before.

Heller la a brother of E. C. Heller, 
a laige clothing dealer of San Fran
cisco.

Yew York IVnniaii, III. Takes ( liloru- 
form In wun Fmnrtsro. '

San Francissco. Dee. 9.—Tha wife of I 
M. J. Hleler of .New Y'ork. cc.nimittee.1, 
auloide at the Hotel MetrotH}|e by tak
ing ••hloroform.

With her btisband she arrived at the 
Falrmouni hotel a week ago. and ahe 
seemed In ordinary spirita until yea- 
terday, when the diaappeareil.

s r> K i:>  srE iM SH ii* k m  m i .

In the fairway near the River .Mersey.
A diver who examined thp sunken 

vessel reiMjris that there la no evi
dence that ahe waa struck. She seeint 
to have Bwaiiiped suddenly and sunk lii 
a few aeconda. The diver found no 
bodies.

Wreckage from the steamer contin
ues to be washed aahore. but no bodies 
have been found on the beach or afloat. 
The hulk Is a menace to navigation 
and will Ih‘ raised.

IRK SKKKIAG I.Of ITIO>.

Pay Your Poll Tax

>n Sign Tbat the KllaiMannlii llai« 
Stuck—.hot a Rod) Reentered.

Ixtndon. Dec. |i.—The steamship 
Ellanvannln, which rouiidpne<l In the 
rerent storm while , bound for the 
Isle of .Man for Liveriiool, when all 
on board were lust, hss been found

('and) MiiiiiifNrtnrer of Oklaliuiiia 
Muni« to Collie to San Angelo.

Seeking a location for a candy fac
tory, L. W. !.. Miller, of Oklahoma 
City, has written President Ilrooine 
of the Business Club, for Information 
relative to the possibilltlea and re
sources In San Angelo.

Huge plaeards placed In the vaiious 
bualnesa atorea of San Angelo make 
further announcement that the man 
who falls to paj bis |ioll tax before 
F'ebruary 1 will be without rights ss a 
citizen at the |>oIIb In the coming elec
tion.

The poll lax books at both city and 
county headuuartera show a alight In
crease in the number of receipts Is
sued this niontii over .November, al
though December Is not a third gone. 

I The books are closed at the hour of 
I 12 on the night of January 1. and vot- 
jers who fail to secure receipts beforo 
I then diafranchlse theiiiaelvea from a 
j voice In the elections.

TMM.Vt: PUIES TODAY.

ROLDS ( r  DRI U STORKH.

Hablier. Swppased ta Be CnMiy. Falally 
«Miaato Balli Hawse Clark.

San Fraaclae«). Dee. • —Tbe poHce 
;uive arrwsted a nsan wtio they ballare 
kllled WllMam H. Brhnalder. cler* la 
tba Hamman Daths oa lOddy b.*rwet. 
?uyW np two drag atoras on Vsn neas 
~^7iijuP~T3d attamptad to rob a maa on 
tbe svenne.

Tha mbbar seaaed V» ba tbaans. Ha

Hravy .Movrment nf Cokr, Irán Ore
and Nafl and Hard Caal In Orlober.

Washington. Dec. 9.—Tba anlarglng 
voliimr of internal eomnierce duiing 
Ortiibar la llluatrated by tha reimrta 
!o tba Bureau of Stallatira of tha De
partment of Comnic-rca and l.abor of 
leading rommarrial tnovemeiita In va- 
rioua parta of the routury. Tha Im- 
pooved Industrial altuation la msnlfeat- 
ed prtncipsily In the vary heavy mnvs- 
tnewta of coke and Iros ora demandad 
b) the trun fumares Tha aight and 
port racalpts of cottnn. notwlthstand- 
tng tha abortar crop of tha yaar. ex- 
caeded libe raralpta for tha firat lwo 
montha of the fwo prereding aeaaons 
Tba naovementa of bard and aoft coal 
likewlse ahow an Incraaaed roliime 
Tba grata momemant of tba monUi 
prored falrly heavy. while the recalpt» 
of Uva stock at lauHor and eaatem 
morketa. malaly baranse ot tha ahort- 
age In «ba anpply o f boga, wara rathar 
Mgh». Tba trwfflc acUrlty of tbe rali 
waya. as etndicsted by tbe nuruhar 
of rara bandlod by «bs vsrlous Bemur- 
rsga bareans, shows a conriniiowB 
Improrament.

Taft May Attewd IMaaer. 
Wwrtiigntoo, riwr * — Frasldent Ta/t 

has asa derided wbalhar he will labe
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HE B A N D in i 
THE PRAIRIES

BY EDWARD UONNKT
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^ntlnufi) from I’agi- s.!veii ) 
tra fM  to tli<‘ n «'( mat the prlHi>n«>rM 
WM« dviilfil Hopiirati- (rliiU, Hint hk** 
and ability Imd t>opii bronKlit I»  iM-nr 
aMlB*f them Youth hiiiI IiioximtI' 
rnca eiu|)lo.v<‘<l lii tholr dofciu-o. tio 
proMMatl iik'iihint any rm lit liolne
gltrau to tho oviiloiH-o of H’n'h who
wna 4 |pt>'''’ •'■‘It"**' •'ti'., ptc. I lo
Ibmijilit that tiranvllli* Yoiiuk Haaun-d- 
ly c«M# not Ih* foiiiul uullty.

TliO|Ma T. Tuni)>r H|M>ko at loiieth 
for tj^^^'^ 'i'u iloii; Mr. f'lrnwHlI for 
lht> Joiu-|ih Knox

r tho proHooutlon.
:>nrt hiforima! tho Jury flint 
c Jiulk'oM lK>th of tho luw mill 
thoy ri.||riMl.
ilio hoiir'H lainMiiltntion, thoy 
H vonIK-t of Kuilty hkiiIuhC 
K. Aaron laing and tirnnvillo

dIIowIiik morning tho3' woro 
for Montonor. John I/ong. 

bo lant to hlD during chnractor, 
ring hin condotunalloii. IhiwihI 

to tho Juiigo, and timnkod 
If riii-olvliig u t*vor. Tho 
mor» woro m-ntonood to he 
tho luth day of October In-

tuonorn would no doubt Imre 
froo and true rnnfeaaion of 

kilt aftor thoir trial and con- 
Ibut for tho inovoniouta of the 

aupproan It, and at tho name 
troy any further offofta on my 

}brtuK other» of thoir number

kfior the trial and aontence of 
and Young, 8 . Height, of 

Keokuk, Iowa Territory, made hia ap- 
liearakèr at the Jail In Kook lulnnd, 
and wte |M>riulttiHl to have an inter- 
Ttew imh tho prlaonora. Ho mot thoin 
on the post friendly toriiiH of Intimney, 
extoodM to them tho hniid of foliow- 
ahip, nu old aoi|Uuintuneo, and told 
tbum ^ i t  If they Would follow hi» 
rnankVPJie could »are thoni from thoir 

diMtm.
aiu-rnte men. they would of 
fsort to an.v iiieaMure* to effect 
rni>e, and tho following con- I 
ana agriHHl upon. Height pr<e 

once to Fort Madiaon, Iowa, 
Grand Jury wa» then In

É nd having pna-iirtal aovorul 
ng from Nanvoo, took them 
■ (irand Jury, and uiam their 
r Indictment» wore prewnrod 
le. Thn’o of them wore on 

’• f  <-ountorfolting. Tho fourth 
k%ba rge of the murder of Miller 

for which the lltalge« wore 
An arreat under thia charge 

grent me from obtaining bail, 
irse I would have to auhmit 
anfinoraent. With tboae aev- 
{menta ho obtained a reijulai- 
3 (tovenior ('banibera, of 

on Ooveruor Ford, of Illinola, 
ttaaélng to have mo arreated on tho 

tU7 Mt for'the execution of the I/onga 
and Voting.

In tho meantime ho Intended to make 
■neh'JOprcseiitiitlona to Governor Ford, 
■■ woold Induce him to order reprieve» 
of the murdorora, which would give 
them ijtopea of a new trial, or of an 
opportunity to effei-t their eacaiiofrom 
Jail through the aaaUtuuce of their 
friends in the gang.

In view of m.v conteiiiplated arreat, 
and the atiapenalon of their execution 
through exii-utlve lnterfor**uce, and 
aleo to excite the public tullid ngaliiat 
me, the prlaouera were to proteat their 
Innocooc. oil the ai'affold. They were 
also to charge me with having com
mitted the worat of crime» while ad- 
dreaalnc the aaaenihlage.

The oflicer laMirlng a wr't from the 
Oovenor for iiiy arr**at »hould then 
present .hlmaelf, and take me Into rua- 
tody, nil which, would of conrae. If 
effectnnll.i carried out, create a tre- 
Ibendoae excitement agaluat me, and 
In favor of the prlaouera. and might 
reenlt in a ancceaaful attempt to rescue 
the OMITicts from the custody of the 
«Mcere, and enable them to eacuiw.

This'plot was well planned, and is a 
good Htamide of the ingenuity of dee- 
pemtlen. The ludict menta were pro- 
enred. íThe requliltlona were obtalmal 
froQ Oovernor ChaiiilaT«, and preaent- 
•d M|Hoi enior Foni, who being fa- 
BllUurlkrllh my moremeut» to ferret 

niril arr«“» ! the murderera, and be
ing nldb acquainted with the character 
of th*. W'llne»»«-» n|Mm whose teall- 
mong tt*' liidlctnicnla had been found 
by tìMìOrand Jury. iH-reniptortly re- 
fwe4 to ola>y tin* deiiiHUda of the req- 
uMÀIM' 1 1 «  tolti the lucaaenger that 
bn nfMr would aiirrender Buuney to 
Ibn iBhorlllea of lown. upon any 
cbnegl^iade, and atleiiipled to lie sua- 

liy such wltllcaa«"» a* tboaO 
incs nc'conipnnle«l the reqnlal 

,.jd Ininiwllately nddreaacd ‘ a 
> Governor t’hainliera. of Iowa, 
forth the facta, ami requesting 
re« all the reqiilalllon.
■ nieantlnie I rbcvlictl • letter 
r. L  K Johnsotk V'ort Mnd 

iforuitng me wf Ike indictment» 
had Iseen tnund against me. 

h the Influence of Height, 
lan ariti oth«>ra, and atatltig that 
the eameal wish of my frieiida, 

Xtevre pn*i>ar«l to »«aialn me.
should go down there Immedl- 

In advance of the writ 
■reordnnee with this letter 1 at 
made my preparation« lo go to 
kladlaon. I visited the prisoner« 
Ir cella and Infornud them that 
nid la* alweiif b»r «evcral day«, 
prtibably slaaiM not »«■» them 

rVuiaequently, th**y were fully 
that 1 should u**! lie preeeat. 
da.T *<f Ihetr ¿xe^i^m

Arrirhig ai Fort .Mauison, r eaiie-:* 
u|Hin Sheriff Kalea. who preaeiite<l 
writa laaued u|Min the aevenil Indict- 
menta, lind I anrrendcreil niyaelf Into 
lila cuabaly, pro|Mm!iig, na oiie iif the 
chiirgi*» was not tiiiltabli.. that he 
should coiniiitt nie Io the cuuiity pria- 
on to »Willi iiiy Irhil.

■Vflcr a short piiiiae, the Sheriff aiild
“ lloniicy, (hIa la ■ hiird cua«-! I 

kiiow the orlgln of the niuller, and the 
chariictcr » f  the wlliie»Me«. I hiive 
Ih-cii fHinlliar with yoiir whole plan of 
o|ieriilion lo fernd out ^he gang of 
roblaTH. Hlid I will not (SMiiliilt you to 
piiaoii No. atri I will aasunu- H 
.Inckaonlnii reaponalblllly I m-ver 
Ulli tum ki*y upou yoii. Go wbere 
you plcHsel You know what iiiy duty 
la. I f  you are lii ntteiuhiiice al the 
next tcriii of the coiirl, II la illl thiit la 
requlrcd of nie Go to your fiiiiilly, 
or lii purault of Fov. or where you 
pli'uae.”

At iii.t r«*'iucaf. .\lr. W'iill.cr niid Mr 
Kaie» w l'oti' to JoHcph Kiiox. Kai|., of 
IltK'k lal.iud. gb liig  hiiu a full »tiite- 
nieiit of Ihc imiller. Tlu-y liiioruual 
him timt ihi- chlef wlliicaa agiiliiat nie 
waa Wllllniii . Ilia-kiiiiin. oiie o f the 
iiioat iiolorioua riM'iila uiihiing; a fu-
glllvc frotu Juatlcc für »cvcral larcc-

activlty In hIa alight hut iniiscnlar 
frame, and a laild. determined glance 
In hla dark eye», that eominiindiai at
tention He might never have tau-n a 
riiiiiiie Duval, for he Inekial the laillah 
and grace of that iiuait pleasant and 
ma-ouipllahed hlghwayiiinii. He was 
more ¡Ike the lailatcrous and resolute 
|i|(k Turpin, equal to every eiiiergeii- 
ey, and la‘Hriiig Ida strong heart niid 
high laiurage even to the gates nf 
deith.

So ImiIiI was he In fiilaeho.id, even 
on the ».'iiffold, that he had the hardi- 
h<HHl to call il|>oii his eouiia<-l to aiia- 
tiilii him. liy eiiiloraliig hla atalemeiil», 
timt he had exprea.a<a| a wish t>> them 
lo plead guilty In order to save .\uron, 
which waa n base ftibricatlon. and 
afterwards Indignantly denied by 
I beni. •

rnAFTK U  XVIII.
A few hours iH-fore I be execution of 

the la itiga and Voiing. John I.o iig  In 
fornual u friend of Itaxter, that when 
Fox buried I be money In the bluff on j 
the iH-fc Mollies River, he made cer
tain land murks by whii-li be. or Ida 
frIciiiU could tl’ t  the money, a» fol- j 
Iowa:

At the point where Fox left Illn-U. ; 
nics he h.3il loinmUlcd In the County tin, money, he made |
of I .H-, and who was amugghsl Into 7..» „ 1, a large l.lack walnut '
lh<- Gniiid Jury nsuii without the seventy-two yard» from this!
knowhsige of any of the otib-era of ilie „  „unlieiiat direction la a ainall
court. As s.«in as It was dlsi-loae*! walnut tree with a < r<wa cut In '
that he had laa-ii la-fore the Jury, an ,  l,owle knife; fourter-ii i
effort was made to have 1dm arresteil. ,„,„n  due north. I
but he had anddeiily dlsap|H-iire<l. The ,,,  ̂ stone; midway lietween the
Grand Jury would never have found ,, wh,.re the
fh j Indictment, If thoy had not lu-en money was hurled, 
drcelVMl. I Sisui after I retnrn«sl from Fort

In the lueantlme the day arrived for Madison, I n-cclved this information, 
til.» execution of Young and the two aiul Immi-dlutelj- atarterl In search of 
lAings. In Bccorihiiu't» with tlu» pre- ' the money. I founil the marks coir»« 
concerted arrangement of the murder- a|(ondlng with Ix>uga Uew-rlptlou; tha 
era with Height, each of them In turn fallen leaves from the forest tree» had 
addresHvd the crowd i covcrtal th<- gnuind oblberntlng every

Young and Aaron Ismg protested mark where the earth had been re- 
their Innocence of the crime, while movisl, hut after a close search I 
John l.oiig, douhtlesa to make himself found where the roblH»r» had de|Ka*lted 
the hero of the day, (siiifesai-d hla their treuMure. and found three Amerl- 
giillt, nnd exulted In hla rrlinhiul ca- cun half dollars, and two Spanish 
rei-r. He solemnly proteatisl that quarters, with other marks which 
Aaron I.ong and Young were innocent, provtsi that the money had lss»n dug 
and charged me with lu'liig chief of up ai.d n'liiovcd in the night, «loubt- 
the gang, and gililly of murder and |e<is ir:d< r the dlre<'tb>n of Fox. after 
various other erlniea, calling mam mo escape from Johnson, at liidhin-
by mime. eX|Hs-tliig. In nccord.sni-e , ap<'ll->.
with hla arrangeiiieut with Height, j After the trials and convl.-il. n of 
that the otlbvr would come with a | the I.ong>. and Young, nml while the 
writ from the Governor for niy ar- 1 exis-iitloii w la yet |K»ndiiig. a s|.ei-lal i 
rest. He conthim»«! his harangue until
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the time allowtsi him had expinsl and 
he was stopped hy the Sheriff. Hla 
last apiieal was to hla friends for a 
rescue. He told them he hud always 
lM»«n tme to them, and to hla profea- 
aion, and Ida dying re«|iieal waa. that 
all who called tbemaelvea hla frieiuls, 
should "make a port of entry of Uon- 
ney’a heart.”

So sanguine was hla ho|H»a of reacne, ! after hla arrest, 
or of executive lnterfereiM»e, that after , Iowa: 
hla cap waa drawn over hla face, he 
raised It. and looked off In the direc
tion from which be axpe<'ted the ap
proach of the lueaaeuger. Hut, alaa 
for the doomeil murderer, he looked In 
rain. An expreaslon of aingtilar de
spair gather«»«! over hla eouutenance. aa 
the (»ap again fell, and shut out to 
him the bright and lieautlfnl world 
forever, Alaive him waa the clear 
blue aky of (b-folier. Around him the 
broad brown priilrle, nnd the wisaja 
rtibed In the gorgeous dra|a»r,v of their 
glorious antninnal de«-ay. The soft 
sighing of the wind, the song of blnla, 
the hiw murmur of the great .Mlssla- 
alpid, and the heavy hreathinga of the 
liidigtuiiit crow-d of hla ft»llow tM»lngs, 
gathered to wllii«»sa the fulfillment of 
the Just diH'r»»e of law, were the last 
sounds that fell upon hia ears aa he 
pusa«»d away to "that country froin 
whose Isiiiriie no traveler return»."

The drop fell, and the thive munler- 
era swung off. John Long and Gran
ville Young were at on«.-e launched 
Into et«»rnlty. A moment before they 
were breathing God'a air, atrong, 
healthy, young, full o f the bounding 
bltsHl of vigorous life! How narrow 
the apace between life and death!
Surely the line of aeparatioa between 
them la so slight, that there must be 
some Rtrange afllnlty, could aclent-e or 
philosophy but dl«cover It. The aun- 
heam hidden by the cloud! The rain
bow that niella Into ocean! The man 
that goes down Into the grave!
When«w come they! and where do 
they goT

The death of the other murderer 
waa accidentally isiatpooed. Ills rope 
broke, and he fell to the gmiind. FIs 
waa lnim<»dlately reconveyed to the 
acaffoUl and while tha olflcer wa« 
again adjualing the ro|>s. one of the 
elergym«»n In attendance, addressed 
him. saying:

"You see before you the dead bodies 
of your brother aial Young They 
have goiH». and you must aoon follow.
Yon can have no hope of «»scape. I f  
you are guilty, confe»» your guilt to 
God!”

Aaron h«W /«>r the nr*t time ac
knowledged hla par1irl|MiMon In the 
murder, giving the Me to all hla and 
John'a foniier atatrim»nta. In an«>th«»r 
montent he tma aus|iend«»d from the 
scaffold and hla spirit |»aaae«l to the 
other world.

There la anmelhlng repiiguaul to our 
fp«'llngs In witnessing rloleiit death, 
even where *he vicllin 1«  deeply «lain 
ed with crime, and hls death demand- 
e«l anil aanrllon«»sl hy the inaj*»sty of 
law. Huch a »Ighf leav«si a memory 
beblml that pas»«»« not away ftirrv«»r

Jobs I/tng wa« pr.i|«aM.v t*ne of the 
moat daring villains wh«t aver piirainsl 
the >-areer of erline. «>f hi« «»«riy hla- 
t«iry I know nothing inor»» than the 
rea«l«»r may gh»nn ftoin the preceding 
pages. HI* |M-r̂ .̂>iia1 npiH»araii«-e to a 
«•«««al eve waa exi-«M»dlnfrl.v lnferb*r. 
hut lo ttwsH» who a«-ano«sl him closely
tin-rr w-* oi. iil V-.j'"'!!' C " i  »  •’'•dsrittl

t»'rni of tin» I'onrt was hcl«l at Ki'«-k N- 
IiiikI fur the trial of ItnxtiT uinl the 
two Itcihb-ns.

It w*mlil Is» iiiinis-e.sary l«i give the 
evhlcmv at ;«»nk'th in the «-as«» of I’.ax 
ter. In»liig II rcjs»lltlo:i of Incts al- 
ri-ail) Slattai In Mlrcira c«inf«»s«|oii 
mill olla-r w-ltln»sses on Ih«» trial «»f the 
t.oiigs anil Young. Iiaek«»d up hy hi» 
own confession to Gregg ainl Johii»«m, 

In «ub.staiM»e as fol-

Confeaslon of John Hiixter.—(To 
Johnaoiii—“Jo., I want lo tell you nil 
alsnit this iiiafter,”

"What niiitlerY’ said Johiis<m; who 
had not nieiitlonisl the crime for 
which h«> was arr*»sltsl.

"The murder of Ihiven|a>rt."
"Is It |M«slhle that you are guilty 

lbixt«»r?" said Johnson.
"Vca." said llnxter. “ 1 am giilltv, but 

1 never want«'d oUl man Davcii|>«'rt 
klllcil. I got Into the M,-rn|»e nnd could 
ii'it liejp It. I be«-uine acifimlnttHl ■ ‘h 
l>lr»-h, who gnv«» me a description of 
other niemlsT» of Ih*» gang, when tin ,i 
i-anic lip I »  rob Imveninirt. John I.ong 
cann» to my house ami enqiilnsl for 
me. but I was alwent. Wlieii I re- 
liii’insi. iny alslcr told me tlial a gi-n- 
llciiiHii had callisl and einiuir«-«! for 
nn», I knew from her «h»s«-rlplbm that 
It w-iis John I.ong. I went out In 
aeanh of him, ami foniul John and 
Aaron I.ong, Fox ami Hirch. ••alliig 
lln'lr dinner on the Ibi Id llliiff. Irnck 
of S|n»iicer’a. wild their piatola and 
bowles out. lying hy them. They anid 
th«»y IiihI come to n>h Davcniairt. and 
WHiittsI me to do na I agrt»«sl, but I 
dcsiretl to have no |mrt In the matter. 
Tb«»y t«>ld me I never should go home 
alive if 1 did not fultlll my prumia« to 
them.”

■'John Is>ng waa anxious to rob Dav
enport that same night. Iiut I told him 
he wnnUI have to kill the whole fami
ly. C«inaes|Uently it waa p*»atp«ne«l 
three or four «laya, nnlll the tth of 
July, when I knew- there wuiiUl Iw a 
public dinner at Ria-k Island Town, 
anil thought that l)«vi»ii|a>rf» family

Cash
IF YOU HAVE IT

Tin* Daven-o jm.swcrs with !il).*<oluti* siit-ccss th*- rftiuirt int'nt.»; 
ttf lioth a tirst-fla.s.'s I >av<*n|H»rt and a first-«-la.-is lh»d. \V<* arc 
pleased t«t reeuiimieiid it ttt niir eiistumers anti to invite inspeetitm 
<d' tile patterns displayotl on our ilooi’s.

The Daven-0 is a lioon in aparlinents an<l in all homes where 
an extra l>e«l, imt not an « xtra hedr«ioni, may he th sired.

Note earefull\ that tin Daven-0 avoids the necessity o f sleep- 
inji uiMiii the upholsterinj;. 'I'he hed is ti|)(in a eotton-f<dt t»r hair 
mattress ami independent sprinjis. It is made up in the niorninj; 
in the usual way, ami eloseil. At nij;lit it is reatly for u.se hy 
simply unfolding.

In the illustratitiH below the mattress is laid back to show eoiistriietion.

Credit
IF YOU WANT IT

OPEN—A Luxnrioas, fnll size Bed, with Maftreu and Spnngi.

WHEN THE STOMACH 
STOPS

Working Properly, Becauae There I« 
Wlad la lU I ’ae Stnart’ i  Dyapep- 

kla Tablet« to bet It Going 
Agnlo-

to the root of tbia trouble They at
tack the gas making fiaais and render 
them barmleaa. Flatulency or wind on 
the atomoch simply cann«>t exist 
where these powerful and wonder
working little tsblati are In evidence

THEY WERE MADE for this very | ------
purpose. They attack gas making Hnel Hetween Kolhinn siateanieB Be, 
foixla and convert them Into proper | «nils In IN-nlh le One.
nniritiraent This Is their province La l*az. Bolivia. Dec. It.—In a duel

\ Trial Box Free.
THE IKXTOH3 call It flatulency, 

but unprofeoalonal folk know It ao 
“ wind on 4he stomacb,” and n mont

building. MamhaU. Mich.
r  R. Better send today for anni- 

plea of the tablet. You will get quite 
a trox of them.

SENATORS SHOOT TO kILL.

and office. A whole book could be 
written about them and then not all

arising from a quarrel In the senate, 
Senator Fernando Molina waa kllltMl

told that might be told with profit to  ̂here by Senator Adolfo Triglo Acho, 
■ufferem from this painful disease. The men fought with revolvers, i 
dyajiepsto. It would mention tha hollet from hla adversary’s weapon
years of patient and expensive experi
ment In effort lo arrive at this result 
—of failures Innumerable and at lost

dlatr« aslng state of things It la. It la ! aucceas. U would make menthm of

plerred Senator .Molina’s brain and ha 
«hed Instantly.

For «everal day» the Bolivian Sen
ate has been the scene of a violent dia .

wonhl all lie there, and that we «-onul i  ^  (condition of thla great motor I the different stomach corroctlv«»s that cuaalon regarding the promotion ^
then rob the houa«» wlthfiut I Always anJioylng and painful ( ent»r In to thla tablet and make ll| (’ol. Ismael Montex, formerly p’
any one. I held «-onatant «M»niiiimiha-| exlrame at times often leading faithfully represent all. dent, to be general of division * _
non with tl..»,.i until the morning of ' _____Z .«Tt-A«T a nvsPEPUlA Txni.ETR ____  ___________

trouble sad life ioon becomes a quea- light and pleasure
— ,----stomach active and energetic and

mnr«l.»re«1. I iwn up i„  doc- able an«! willing to do extra work

the -Ith of July. wh«»n I *aw Itnlley 
l>HV«»n|>ort and nRk«»<l him ‘If all the 
family were going over to tlte celcbra- 
flonT He toM me ’they w«»re.*

” I then went up Into the w.kkI« 
alaive Jame« Copp’a, « ’here the boy» 
were a«»«'rel«Hl. and b.ld them the codât 
wa* clear, and return«»«! t«» lown 
When the newa rra«;h«d town that 
Davenport wna 
tile alough to 
there. I found that It waa, gn«I then 
I knew tb«» laiva walltf Sdfe. If th«»y 
had not got »way, I waa going to tell 
the whole «tory, and have them taken 
np. I want lo know If there la any 
chanco to turn State«' EvVdeiw-eT If 
there I«. I want to avail myaelf of It, 
nnd If 1 get «*ut <*f thla arraiie I will 
live aii«l die an honeat man."

Thla conf««al«*n wllh the othor ovG 
deuce doubly mnflrmed the gtilU nf 
Baxter. Aflt-r the uanal arguiaenta of 
«»oiin«el, an«1 n brief charge US' Jurj- 
rellrial. »'»i«l a">*n redurn«»d a verdh»! of 
guilty, and tin» ('«»wrt frtw-«»e«le«l t<» 
•enlenf-e Baxter to he etv»i-ule«| on tlw 
iMh ilay of \oV rin l-"t. iHI.”,.

Ill tie» «-aw of Baxter, a writ «>f FN»

to bad and fatal renulta. Tho stomach STFART 8 DYSPEPSIA T.ABLET8 
embarrass«! and hamper«! with wind, are not alone Intended for the sick, 
cannot take care of Its fo«)d properly hut well folks aa well ; for tha per- 
and Indigeatkin folowa. and thla has son who craves hearty foods and wants 
a train too appalling to enumerate.. lo eat heartllly and run no risk of|gi,.,
Tha entire system la lmpllcated-ma.le! bad effects, they o«t like a charm)

a«nl»a or paaalva factor In this ; and make eating and digestion a de-
------------------------ They keep the

army. Renstora Molina aivd 
Achs were eapecially bitter

Trucio

(To be «MtUaua«!.)

tor booke; how undlgeeted fo-wl 
game«»# by fermentatlon and fermenta- forget thle. Wall people are often 
r ; T 7n which p rore« «>me e «e n tl. l! tieglect«!. but th. STVART DVSPEP- 
riulda are desi royed—burnì up-waat-
« I  by rbeuteol kt-llon, toltowed by de
feriva  aulrlllon aa«l the dletrlbulloii 
througb thè allmektary trw t of ebem-

fllA TABLETS have them In mind 
A n iE E  TR IAL PACKAGE will be 

sent any one who wants to know Just 
what they ara, how they look and

I  Ib their
«b-nunclailon o f each oth* j.
duel waa a aequel to their ^^rgy wran-

klsslNG B

Ically wrong etomente and M a coo- taste, before btglnnlng treatment with, 
sequence (be stomach and entire aya- 1 them. After thi* go lo be drug e t r ^  
tern le etArved. Plenty Of food, you for them; eevrywhere, here or 
see. bat spoilt In preparation and home, they are M cento a box y,y
«roree than worthleat

X DKRA.NGKD STOMACH to

taticlpated Fea*

**'* 4 by KMrr«.
Chlragn, ^  Kls«*a will not

serve aa a , y,urden of
debt fro» ^  Temple Kmonuel. The wis
dom elders, supported by a loud

general protest from tho rabbia 
**" .Mwighnut the city, who were abock- 
*<i mt such an "enormity,”  hoa reault- 
«A In ■ reconalderatiim of tha originai 
plan.

Dr Emil O. Hirsh dlMpproved In 
unnieaaur«>d terms and did not bnol- 
tale to a*y so. Other prominent men 
were outspoken. The twauB waa that 
a me«ina wo* held at which It was 
decid>»«l to withdraw from the pro-

getting them at home you ’ /tu « v «  
the tira« and poof age. Your <*.o«-toT will 

epitome of evil; nothing too bod t « l  pre«K-rtbe btem! they wy 
emanate from R. bnt the g*e H grik-i 40.00«  d«>ctor» « In g  tham. but aben 
eratea le probably Its worst primary I rwu know what to the matter of your : g*̂ am th*- ktra « I «
effect and tba only way to do away' self, why go to tha *xi>«aae of a pre-; ^ --------  • g
with thla Ib to remov- tha ««use acriptkjat Vor free trial package ad- ; R T. fdMgiiilne o f Del RIo. w e «  to
S T IA R T S  ©YSPEPflIA T A BUTTS go j d r e «  F. A. Stuart Go., IM  Stuar | M il«  itiUreday on bueto««.

V ■
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Lakeview ÌÉiion Is Going To Be Ik Addin (H Beauiil m
A Suit or Overcoat, 

Which Do You Need?
\B

If an Overcoat
We have the following good vwluea 

to offer:

I.<ong black I'Uter Uvercoat with 

good lining, high atortn collar, reg

ular $8.M value, Qfi
for o n ly ......................

Urey and green striped, genuine 
Priestly Cravanette, which lueaas 
waterproof: they are light weights

and worth »15.0«; ^  1 O  C A
fur o n ly ...............

Long and short Overcoats in better 
grades; light and heavy weights; 
black and lighter colors; good val
ues for »15.00, »lb.50,

up to .......... V «  •
SiBisjamiiiGothii I f  a S u it

Oue lot of broken suee in new Suits—Cheviots and Cashmeres and 
Worsteds; best of this seaHon pHtlems and styles; Q f i

Haker-llemphlll Spei lalised Clothing and Alfreil llenjuiuln's tine 
riothes, in greyii, blacks, stri|>es and other good colors: tailored Suits 
of the tirst kind; Suits with character In every line; iSO.OMt iii-50, up.

>1 » Two\ II t rs.
We have re<'elve<l several new stales In Stetson Hats; Stetson black 
l>erbl*-s In the latest bliK'k; soft <-rush Hats In nobby styles. The wear 
and qiialltv of Stetson Hats places Uiem first In O O
Men's Headgear. P riced ..................................................  sP^TsVrV/

SÎILWELL PI1RÏÏ 
IMPRESSED WITH CITY

(Continued from page 1.)

peO. one of the historic structures in 
.Mexico; and also the summer palace 
of Disi. Many of the higher court of 
Mexico attended this reception.

Haaiiaet for Party, 
a banquet given to the party In 

yiexlco City Wednesday. ex-Ambasta- 
dor Uavid Thompson and Señor Benita 
Jiiarex, the son of the late president 
of Mexico, were among the notable 
guests, and both delivered addresses 

l>avld Thompson is now one of the 
i lending ralfway magnates of .Mexico.

water, which was composed of eight 
cars and an old fashioned observath»
«•ar, on which all the tourists were 
gathered when the train arrived at thei » •  purchased a road la South Mexico
Orient station >**•• •** • * “

! of » 200,0« 0.<Ki« and then resigned as 
The visitor, are on a three *eek. American representative.

In the party are men who are finan-trlp over the entire Orient system, 
and are now 00 their return to St. 
Lonln. where the party will disband. 

Are laspeetlag Kosd.

clal authorities in Boston, Detroit, 
Philadelphia. New York. Chicago. St. 
lionls and other Bastem cities. Grant

These men are touring the Orient, ythepherd. one of the leading mem 
road throughout the Weat and Mexico | <,f tj,« Orient's executive com
at the special Invitation of the presi- j ntitlee, ia the son of Boss Shepherd, 
dent. A. E. Stllwell. who hes.ls the 'ti,« „ „ n  who laid out the plans for 
|.ariy. and whose trip over the San n,e city of Washington.
Angelo-Sweetwater divisioo Thurs
day was ths first since its constnir- H

.Memhrrx Sell known.
K. Wallace, the son of John F.

tion. Me WM hors thiws years wall street bro-
when San Angelo raised over » Î 'A - , ^  ^iPlway
WM) In bond, of the company to ‘ n*«''«'I ,„,rtiieer. In the Pnlted States. He 
its entry Into this section.

Th- party la on a prospecting tour 
The toeroben are men of finance It la 
said that upwards of (54.0««nos la

i t

IT IS THIS W A Y
ABOUT

Lakeview Addition
I.’ 1

i

You buy a lot to d ^  and pay cash $5, $10 or $15 down 
just as you feel able. Then on a certain day in each month 
you pay at the office of the Park Heights Realty Co. $5, $10 
or $15 out of the savings of your pa?t month’s work. All the 
time you are saving $5, $10 or $15 every month the Park 
Heights Realty Co. are spending hundreds and thousands of 
dollars improving your property. It is a simple case of hav
ing a'little money and lots of wisdom. Buy now, don’t put it 
off. Just a few more can avail themselves of our offer to 
give them $100 to build a home. Call on the

Park Heights Realty Company
L! ' Paile-

c r
First National Bank Bldg. Chas. T. Paul

lievs that San Angelo has a future 
brighter than any city In the United 
Statea." declared Hon. R. 51. Ballui. 
prealdent of the Chicago Blsctric Com
pany, and a prominent attorney of that
city.

Keturn to HL Losix.
The membera of the party all ex- 

presaed good worda for San Angelo 
and the country in West Texas through 
which the Orient runa. The wide 
streeta and their well-kept appear
ance waa eapeclally a aub]ect for 
praise for all of them. President Stll- 
well and Secretary Brown, both here 
three years ago, declared that they 
hardly recognised their surroundings. 
President Stiwell gazed with evident 
pleasure upon the magnificent new de
pot, which the Orient will soon have 
In service.

I..eavlng San Angelo In the after- 
boon at 4 o'clock, the apeclal Is ex- 
I>ected to reach St. Louis Saturday 
night, where the tonr ends. The spe
cial returns through Oklahoma, stop
ping for a few hours at Altus, another

important point on the Orient.^ 
Sonora Want. Road.

A considerable delegation of Sonora 
remained over from the West Texas 
Development Congrees for the pur
pose of seeing President Stilweil of 
the Orient with reference to building 
to that city. Several years «g o  an ac
credited agent of the Orient made a 
contract with the people of Sonora to 
build to that place for a bonus of ».'>0,- 
OtM). The contract to construct the 
road was signed, sealed and delivered 
and bond worth a million waa given to 
guarantee the payment of the bonus 
More lately the Orient has been Inti
mating It would follow the divide 
route, which would leave Sonora free 
from a railroad, and It ts to shed more 
light and to Impress a better under
standing upon Mr. Stllwell that the 
Sonora delegation Interviewed him 
here. There can be no doubt that So
nora ts one of the best inland placet, 
not only (n Texas, but in the whole 
world today.

I REMAINED FDD 
J . J . HILL TD FIND 

CAUSE DF DlVDDCE
r.x.liors F I M X I K K  DKd.AUES IT 

IS K ID  (OOklM L

Xakex an Inx|iertlun of Srienre De- 

liartmenl of >ational Corn Ex- 

poxitlon at Omaha.

Publishers' Press.
Omaha. Neb., Dec. 9.—James J. Hill 

discussixl divorces and their causes in 
an Interview here today. The famous 
financlel first made an insi>ection of

the deiiartment of science of ths N 
tional Corn Kx|K>sltlon, which ii 
gesaion In Omaha, and then dt^lf 
that the principle cause of dumat. 
unhappiness Is bad cooking, ‘i j  
cooking Is the cause of many d.’ 
es." said he. ".A great many sei' 
tions could have been avoided 
wife had been a good cook."

WTaterl
'■Qlenmore.'* ths awell soul’; 

tlon to San Angelo, la just east ot» 
Angelo, is )ust east ot Lake rusdl 
'Gleumore" will be supplied wiuf 
abundance of filtered water fmis . 
lake. With this unlimited aupptr 
the best water, '‘Qletiinore" 
grass, flowers and trees will flourl 
water on good "Qlenmore'* soil 
sure! the life of vegetation; wstri 
"Glenmore' la plentiful, certain i 
cheap.

C. B. liBTC.ii n 

TWELTE PAGES TODAY.

la froni Chicago.
J K French la the prcaldenl and 

general man.vter of ihe Raltway Steel 
Sprlngs Company of New York 

-epresented. tbat st.vtement being g lv -, ,^,„^r.l la prealdent of the
en oirt by L K. Brown. ths prívate p,urulo-Phe Chentlral Company of 8t 

to rttlln**!! Th^ , .lifTUt».
.»»a..,, for the tour Is to Insiir.- thc ,  atre- tor of the
su'.Mv ,vf Inv.wtlng In the bonda and prealdent of the Orn
ee. «rUtes o f  ihs Kanaa» City. M-xIco ^ ^ ^ ,  Klertric Rallwsy of Buffslo.
*  Orient rallwsr comimny. aml mem-1  ̂ fllrector of the
W r, ,.r the party Thnrsdsy quote.1 ] ^ p r e a l d e n t  of the Detroit Free 
'hemselvea as beinc very rom h Im- 
■ireaaed wlth fulure of the rtad

'Whaf see we here forT" shouted
HoiU K WeOs. member of the ex

ecutive committee, is a former Denio-
Pcsldent S .llw .lL  within ear rem-h ! j,,

..f the Whol. gathering In rss;K>nse to, rMckInson ia the vice prealdent
the rejiortsrs Inquiry, and eontlniied 
'•Hvvent we ¡««rfect right to tome
rtovn and Umk a' a city as important 
« «  ^an Angelo-’

President Stllwell Is the roan who 
built the Kansas City. Vexloo é  Ori
ent ratiwsv He | a man who re- 
aemhlea Kaiser Wilhelm of Osnnany. 
very much, when ths German ruler Is 
without his mlliury to*S- Hr Stll- 
well Is an Englishman, although for 
years be has been la America, and a 
very Important fartnr on Wall atrest

I>eav1ng St. Ig>o<a November 1«. the 
special train went to Mexloo. via Port 
Worth and Isxredo. The party spent 
rhrss days in Mexico City, Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday Isst week, 
and while there they were iwcelved 
by President Was and Tlvs Prealdeat 
Carroll is ^he old cesti# of Trtiulte-

of thè Orlen!.
Frevlertck Huddle, of thè flnance 

conimlttee, is from leuidon. and carne 
to America for ibe purpoae of mxking 
thia trip.

Ba« fanal Emtiaecr.
John F. Wallace la the flrst man 

who eysr held ths posltlon of chief 
ensrlneer of thè Panama canal projsct. 
and forroer chlef engineer of ths I l 
linois Central rallway. tila pralse for 
West Texas and a*nn Angelo waa high 
"Investments la nny kind o f Industry 
In West Texas wlll he aure to doublé 
tu lesa thaft flvs years," he sstd. "Ban 
Angelo has about thè basi fatsrs of 
asy city 1 bave aver sSSn froM gen
erai eppesmneee."

- I  bave bees SMre tkna pleessd wlth 
the pmspeels of the Drient, sud I be-

Not alone in the interest of Merchants, but on behalf of 
the Salesmen and Saleswomen The Press-News pleads with a 
purchasing Public to do its Christmas shopping early. Shop 
i I the forennor and shop early in the week. Buy your Christ
mas goods of the home merchants. You can take it on the 
authority of The Press-News that every advertising merchant is 
awake to the /emands of a buying Public and will offer you the 
lowest possible price. A^ain we say don*t send away from 
home for your Christm* '̂ ents, and shop early.


